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B8CO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 
b ;  6 lakes of water; 5 rail exita; 6 
«ved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
lick streets; good hotels; A*1 public 
hools and Randolph College; no 

quitoes; no malaria or typhoid. CISCO DAILY NEWS EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil: Cisco Is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churche.s of all denominations.
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UNTSVILLE BREAK THWARTED. 3 SHOT
* * *  * * *  • * *  * * *

'isco Business Man Kidnaped and Robbed Early Today
m in iE Q i 
ILESSOUTH 

FTER HOLDUP

*9 (yclock Doris* 
Wins Divorce

masked men who stepped 
bte darkness as he drove his 
i o  his <;aragc at SOI West 17th 
[early this morning kidnaped 
preynold.s. Cisco servii'e station 
rior. and released him two 
test on the <>ld Dothan road 

Inbblng him of $125. 
]Greynold.s sa.d the men ap- 
Uy followed the car Into the 
[. A.s he switched oft the lights 
qipeared. one on either side of 
achine, he said, and as he 

out a gun wa.s stuck in his 
|ith the command, twice re-

tU) •Stick 'em up” , 
a.-, forced back Into the Model 
coupe between the two kid 
anri blmdfoldrd. Tlie blind- 

s|>eci,illy pieimred. he said, 
snap to fasten It behind his

Notire No Details
ns the proceedings one of the 
l>peured slightly ncrvou.s. but 
|irr was O.S calm as though he

td corysidcrable ex|>erlen<e at 
i-,ine:»s. The darkness and the 
|lies.s nith which the pair ap- 
prevented his notliing dis- 
nins details about his kid- 

he .said. Both were vell-

it two imle.s south i>n the 
than road the men Ktotqred 
chine and robbed him of his 
which contained receipts of 
nee .station a; the Canyon Oil 

hs contixmy refinery at Four- 
|fctreol and the Katy tracks.

CherlLs Returned 
kked them that since the 
I wouldn't do them any goid 
[they mdnt mind. Id  like to 

I m back.'• Oreynolda said, 
bllgiiiglv returned the che«its 
kh there were four, 
pig him out on the road, the 
onilsej thev would return 

[ to C'seo. Mr Oreynolds said 
id  to the city afoot but was 
111) by a no.s.ser-by who 
him the rest of Ute way. 

bt .7 o ’. lock this morning, 
ifircis cnilslng In the vicinity 

[bull park, found Mr. Grey- 
piir parked and unharmed.

were of the opinion the 
' was committed by local pei - 
ho kidiia|>ed Mr. Oreynolds 
1 him afoot at that distance 
Ihe city to give them time to 

complete get-away before 
m WB.s raised.

FFA Team Will 
fete at Ft. Worth

il.scn F. F. A. chapter mem- 
dents In the high school vo- 
cla.sse.s, will represent Cisco 

leaU Identifications contest 
nducted at Fort Worth Sat- 

conJuncUon with the Fat 
hoiv, j .  M. Bird, vocational 

said. The six from whom 
111 be chason as a team and 
V i* alternates, arc Burns 
^ o y  Moad, Carl Siddall. 
yltten, J. Hall and Ourwood

krotip won first place In the 
at John Tarlcloii college, 
vine, about the middle of

■x win go with a group of 
lo. al FFA boys who will 

kturday. designated FFA day 
V w . The group, conducted 
Bird, will leave here Friday 
“ about 4 in a tru.’ k and 

will return Saturday eve-

Because she was Just a nine 
o'clock girl and didn't like night 
clubs, tier marriage tailed alter 
64 days. DorU Kenyon, actrc.vi. 
pictured here in a Las Angeles 
court, testified In winning a di
vorce from Arthur Hopkins, 
wealthy Syracuse. N. Y , realty 
man. She said he was jealous, 
too. and culled her names.

CCMEETING 
OCCUPIED WITH 
ROAD MAHERS

7IGINATE0 /  i 
)P. ELEPHANT *A 

IDEMOCPATIC Î Y ?

^HOMííAS 
JOWN BULL

?
I VMATIS 
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Road matU'rs. iiarticularly the e f 
fort of the Texas Good Roads as
sociation t" mobilize opinion behind 
a petition for allocating a large part 
of the ne'.v federal relief money to 
read construction, and the Broadway 
bf America club organization, oc 
cupied the attention of the boiiro of 
directois of the Cisco chamber of 
commerce last night.

The board opened its .se.ssloii with 
a special praver by Dr. J. Stuart 
Peane. Presbyterian pastor. In 
keeping with the Roosevelt Week 
statewide program. F. D. Wright, 
attorney-member ol the board 
spoke up.in the accomplLshmcnts of 
the national administration during 
(he first year of Its history, and 
asked that the support of loyal eiti. 
zen be given the national leadership 
Its further program.

J. C. WaLson, representing the 
Texas Good Roads association, ad. 
dressed the board, urging the cham
ber's aid In the efforts of the asso
ciation to secure allocation of 400 
million dollars of relief funds to 
road construction. The a.ssociatlon 
Ls obtaining memberships at $1 eacii 
In an effort to enroll the greatest 
moss opinion possible behind a peti
tion to Texas congressmen and sen
ators to use their best influence to 
secure this allocation, he said.

Had InHuence
The a.ssociatlon. Chamber Bcc’y J. 

E. Spenrer said this morning, is 
high In the graces of the highway 
commis.sion and Its iniluen<es was 
ies|)onslble for the large PWA ap
propriation for roads that the state 
secured In the past.

J. D. Farr, Laguna hotel manager, 
and City Comm'r H. C. Henderson, 
members of the Broadway of Amer
ica local which President Charles 
Hale named last week, were present. 
Others on the committee gre Chali. 
man E. P. Crawford, of the high
ways group, and his committeemen. 
The body was Instrucied to organ!?« 
at once and make a drive for B. of 
A. memberships.

The chamber Is making an effort 
to Include tne Lake Cisco area In 
advertising literature of the associa
tion, said Mr. Spencer,

Present were Dr. Hale, president; 
Directors Colé. Crawford, Huestls, 
LaRoque, Nance, Pratt, Sandler, 
Wright and Jones.

25YEARTERM 
IS ASSESSED 
DR.WYNEK00P
CHICAGO. March 7— Dr Alice 

Wynekoop. 6J. today fai-ed life im
prisonment for the murder of her 
daughter-in-ia-w, Rhcta.

A criminal lourt Jury of young 
men selected under the woman phy
sician's own direction, bro-aght in a 
guilty verdict last night after less 
than two hours deliberation. It’s 
recommendation of a 2S-vc-ar sen
tence wa.s the .same as life Impris- 
tiuiient for the ageing woman. 
whoM' repeated collapses from heart 
iiouble have interrupted her trial.

A hearing oil motion.'« for a new 
trial wa.s placed on uic Court calen
dar for March 24.

UON^RAKED 
BY ENVOY OF 

INTERNATIONAL
A talk by Lion C W Webb, field 

representative of Linns Iiilernatlon- 
al o f Chicago, a free hand drawiiie 
demon.stration bv Miss Lucilc Spru
ill. a .song by Mii.slcr Allen Wilson 
and a brief talk by John Salwacch- 
ler, good roads representative, form
ed the program at the Lions lunch
eon today,

Mr, Webb complimented the club 
on Us organization and acUvItie.s. 
He said the Cisco club wa.s outstand
ing from many standpoints and was 
looked upon by the officers in Chi
cago as one of tlie best clubs, even 
though small in membership. Its 
re|)ori.s and accomplishments from 
lime to time were well known to the 
officials and it wa.s often referred 
to by himself and other field men 
as an example of what coastituted 
a real live club. Cisco's accom
plishments us reported in the Lions 
magazine from month to month 
were often referred to in other 
states, he .said. It Is one rlub, he 
said, that never gives the Inter
national office any wome.s.

Miss Spruill demoastrated free 
hand drawings In the form of cari- 
cacturcs of club members. These 
were enjoyed and caused much mer
riment.

President Dyer announced that 
the stickers were ready to aid In the 
"Pay Your School Tax” campaign 
being spoasored by the Lions club.

Terrier **Dognaped** for Ransom

First "dognaplng ' ca.se in dog- 
dom's high .society was that ol 
"Kid Boots Ace, ' held tor $.500 
raasom alter his "abduction" 
from a crowded Chicago hotel 
lobby. He Ls pictured with Miss 
Gertrude Koenig, Just before he

was stolen, after winning the 
grand prize of the Western Bos
ton Ternor club show. He isn t 
worth a nickel, but I wouldn't 
take $10,000 for him.' .-aid Ixiuts 
Kudginsky. hi.s owner, ot Win- 
thro(). Ma.ss.

Big Fee Paid Young 
Fess, Witness Says

FARLEY DENIES 
“BOSS” CHARGE 
OF LAGUARDIA

Series of Services 
At Church of God

Instead of the regular mid-week 
prayer service at the Church of Ood 
tonight, there will be a preaching 
service conducted by the Rev. Wm. 
Sharp, of Hatch, N. M., the pastor, 
the Rev. C. S. Moad, announced 
this morning. P. M. McCoy, of Den
ver. Colo., vrill direct the singing, he 
said. The.se services are to continue 
throughout the week, concluding 
Sunday evening, and beginning each 
evening at 7:30. The public Is Invit
ed. said the pastor.

Thompson Appeals 
10 Year Theft Term

AUSTIN. March 7— An appeal 
was filed In the court of criminal 
appeals here today from a 10-year 
theft sentenc§.given Robert Thomp
son in Eastland county.

NEW YORK. March 7 — Past- 
ma.ster-general James A. Farley left 
New York for Washington enveloiied 
In a grr.at cloud of silence today a f
ter having been publicly embarra.ss- 
ed by Mayor LaOuardia.

Before a large audience. LaOuar
dia told Farley to his face that he 
believed him respon-slblc lor the de
feat of the city economy bill In the 
state legislature. LaOuardia main
tains that unle.ss the bill Is passed 
New York city Is bankrupt.

When LaOuardia sat down amid 
thunderous applause. Farley stood 
up. His fact was flushed. He agreed 
LaOuarUia's bill should pass, but 
said the powers of political boss at
tributed to him were not true.

WASHINGTON D C., March 7— 
Col. Paul H. Henderson, vice pre.si- 
(!ent of the United Aircraft and 
Transport company, told the senate 
airmail committee today tnat he 
paid a fee of .several thousands dol
lars to Lehr F/.ss, son of Son Fcs.s, 
Rep-Ohio. 'c i two da.vs work In 
1930 in ■ ext>editlng" pa.s.sage of the 
McNarv-Watre., airmail act by the 
.'.enate

I Henderson .said ixt.s.sage of the 
I .senate ' betöre a certain day in Apnl 
1930, " was nece.vsary for National 
Air Transiiort. a United subsidary, 

i to obui.n a route certificate on its 
iinail contract.
j "Mr Fe.ss 'was here in Wa.shingtcn 
jtwo days on the Watres bill, ’ he 
'.said. "1 paid Mr. Fes.s either «2.000 to 
, $5,000 but I've forgotten which.”

Sudden Snow Is 
Blamed for Crash

Schedule for CWA 
Classes Continues

, PETERSBURG, 111.. March 7. — 
A sudden .snow.storm wa.s blamed to- 

' day for the crash of an American 
I Airways plane which claimed the 
I lives of four men. one of them avla- 
i tlon editor on the Chicago Tribune 
and friend of Col. Charles A. Lind- 

I bergh.
1 The plane crashed on a farm ftve 
, milc.s from here while apparently 
I trying to dodge heavy musts and 
cold. Ice was believed to have 

I formed on the .ship's wings.

JOHNSON SAYS 
GOV’T  INTENDS 
NO FORCED CUT
W.ASHINOION D C -March 7 

Racotcry Adri'  ̂ Hugo S Johiusoi. 
a.'iured industry today that the go', 
eriimeiit never c..tit<‘ n'.j)la't'd lorcing 
a reauctnn ol hour.' upon <!1 liii< 
ol busine.'-- bv ukase '.

But'at the -;iine time he indi- ited 
the administration -till intended to 
try to work out a r r . i n g c m : l o r  a 
10 |)cr t ent cut in hours and a co' - 
ri'.siamdmg iin rca.se in wage- m .;11 
imlustnes 'zherc U would b»' pi.n ic- 
able.

Johu-son a.-ked the NR \̂ c,.d>- oi 
ihorilics m coiilerenee lure to ar
range turther meet'iig- a;t«r the 
gencial conleience to work out thi- 
program.

Delegate' wlfo had voici-d rniisid 
i Table cp|)o.'ition to ptv.sident R..oa 
veil s aptieal lor .shorter hour.' and 
higher wages cheered John.son when 
he a.s.sured t.'irni the adnnm.strauon 
did not intend lo lam any general 
lule down nidastry'.-, throat. The 

i gommi.strator added, however, that 
It .seeincri nece.s.sarv lo advance .i 
general pr..|HV-uion which the <lif- 
ferent authontirs could try to adai 
to their Industrie.'. A 10 pci crin cut 
in hours should be the basi.-. of thi.' 
progum’ . he indicated

He said he would not be readv to 
advance the detail.s ot such a pro
gram in his speei h at the confereiii-e 
toiugiit

Economies Affect
City Deliveries

Economies put into rffeil m the 
po.st office department will int an 
that eai h of the three city carrici,. 
out of tlie Cisco office wiil be fur
loughed two afternoon.s each month 
.said Postma.'ter Craddock. Tlie tur- 
lough began yc.sterdp.y.

No deliveries will bi made on the 
loutc of the carrier duiing the afiei 
noons that he is off, witf] the rxeep 
Hon cf the ou.sine.si di.stncl. .said M' 
Craddock. Each will be furloughed 
one afternoon during the first Ivalf 
and one dunng the la.sl half of the 
month.

The follow.ng schedule of lur- 
loughs fi.r the carriers w,as announc
ed:

Fred Erwin, afternoon of March fi .
.1. A. Kn.'Cll .afternoon ol .NLirth 

7 (today i :
S B King .sffernoon of March « .
Mr Krisktll, aftertioon of Maren 

27;
Mr. King, afternoon ot Miri-h 28;
Mr. F.i'win, afternoMn, of .March '29.
When Mr. Erwin is off. .said Po.sl- 

master Craddock, ne deliveries will 
be made on any part of his route 
during the afternoon. Morning dc- , 
livery w-ill be made. When Mr Krl.s : 
til Is o ff duty in the afternoon. Mr. 
King will make deliveries in the 
businc.ss district, in addition to a.s 
much of his own regular r.>ute a.-, 
po.s.sible. When Mr King is off duty 
there will be no afternoon deliverias

2 Others Surrender, 
Robert Hill Is One

HI .\T.'i\’ IL L K , M arch  7 .— T h ro e  ( o n v p t  w e re  .Li<ii 
■ lowII Iron i la d d e rs  h e re  toda.v  a.s the.v m a d e  a d*','iH>raU . t- 
tem i't  to  jram  fr e e d o m  by s ca lin g  th e  h ig h  p n -o i i  w a l l ; .

T w o  o th e r s  o f  th e  f iv e  a t te m p tin ji  t o  b rea k  pri:- Ji .su i- 
ren d e ie ti w ith o u t re.-sistance.

Tw t) o f  th e  w ou n d ed  c o n v ic t . ',  sh o t fr o p : th e  lu dder  
the.v had iilaceii a jra in s l th e  w alls , w ere  exi»et te-1 to  d ie . Th - 
w ere  ( ’ h a r les  F ra z ie r , r e ce n t ly  p la ced  h e re  a f t e r  a -en.-iH ional 
esi ai>e fr o m  a L ou i.siana iiri.stm fa r m , an d  P e te  Fini li. T h e  
th ird  w ou n d ed  iir isu n er  w as K d w a rd  M< A r t h u i .

T h e  tw o  w h o  s u rre n d e re d  u n d er  th e  p u a rd . ’ f i r e  w e re  
U"V T h o in to n , sa id  to  t«e th e  fo r m e r  h usbantl o f  B o n n ie  F’a r -  
k er, c ijrar-sm ok in k ' c o m p a n io n  o f  th e  n o to i ious I 'lv d e  B arro '.v , 
ind Robert Hilf la.st of the Cisco#  . . ■
bank bandit g'ang who w as. serving t
9*1 V. s . from Ea.stland county for 
rtir>ij*r\ with firearm.-

Oicurred Early Tndav 
Ii.< = exempted break occurred at 

. ’ 10 m after the men reportedlv 
i t .iri r<'< i ."ri themsel'.*.- f'om  their 
' r 't with a kev which one of them 

h io  manufactured 
Wlicn the five men had fled their 

ceil.' they broke a lock from a lire 
« •• window and jumped into the
:)nson yard .A heavy mi.st hung 
over the yard and thev were not im- 
rrea .ipiy .soon by the guards A 

ericoutiteifd them a.s they 
•'led t.' gel into the lower prison 
,\arf

The guard. Gu.' Gray, shouted at 
them to Stand v.liere you are!'

Th- men .scatured and Gray fired 
: l.ut mu.'rf'd The convicts ran to the 
vail of the main yard, raised two 
long 'adder-, against it and started 
riin b ng toward freedom The 
tound of Gray's gun brought other

$847,000,000 AID 
TO FARMER AIM, 
SAYS WALLACE

K D IT O K  s s o i l  The follnwunc 
(lisp,«tih. uriUeti etrlusivelv lor th* 
Tniled Press hv '«e* retary of Agn 
< ulture Menrt \ Wallai'e. outlines 
admini'itration stvp' in <a>lution ot 
the rntical -aanrultural prohlem 
and indiratrs what may be expected 
ol the future :

Bv HENRY A W ALLAfK 
Secretary of Agriculture 

CopyTig.'.t 1934. by United Pi'e ■
.............. .................... WASHINGTON D C,. March 7 --

'guarcl- and when FYazier and E7nch i a g r i c u l t u r a l  adiustment admtr 
| . 'art(>d up the wall buckshot struck | a l r e a d y  ha,-, distrlbutea

APPEAL COURT 
JUDGMENT!»

AUSTIN, March 7 — Proceedings 
today In the court of criminal ap
peals were:

Affirmed — Dan Smith from 
Stephens county.

Appeal dLsmlssed at request of ap
pellant—John Blaxom from Nolan 
county.

ON PAOg RO U I

A, G. Co, Has Stock 
Show Guest Tickets

• Jack Anderson, of the A. O. Motor 
company, said today that the com
pany has a number of Port Worth 
Fat Stock show guest tickets for 
free distribution.

The tickets will be given anytme 
asUag for tbem, be said.

FINGERPRINT CHILDREN
LANCASTER, Pa., March 7 — 

Fingerprinting o f all school children 
as a mean.« of aiding in future wat 
against crime has been recommend
ed by Presiding Judge B. C. Atlee 
of Lancaster county courts.

GET TWO TEAR.H
KLAMATHPALLS, Ore., March 7 

—Horse stealing, once punishable 
by hanging in this section, now 
brings two-year penitentiary sen
tences. Judge William Duncan re
cently handed two-y«ar sentences to 
two confesMd b on e  tblevcs.

Schedule for the CWA cJa.sses in 
food anu nutrition and ijattenis «-on 
tinues without Interruption. Mr;>
Maude A Bailey, Instructor, said to 
day. She announced the following 
schedule still prevails. In .spite <>. 
rumors that the classes have been 
severely restricted:

Elast ward (Tuesdays)—Food and 
nutrition, 1 p. m. to 2 p. m .; draft
ing t>atterns. 2 to 5;

Grammar .school (Mondays and 
Wedne.sdays)—Food and nutrition.
1:30 p. m. to 2:30 p. m .; drafting 
liettems, 2:30 p. m. to 4 p .m.; I n  J*  .  A*

North side (Thursday and Friday i " r € u I C l  C O / I C C r i  O il  
—Food and nutrition. 1 p. m. to 2 p. 
m .; drafting patterns, 2 p. m. to 4 
p. m.

Anyone wishing instruction in . tne 
subjects named. Mrs. Balky said, 
may enroll In any of the schools at 
any time and receive classification.

iShe emphasized that no charge is 
made and no fees of any sort assess 
cd the student.

First Lady Reaches 
San Juan by Plane

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. March 7. 
—Mrs. Franklin D. Roo.sevclt arriv
ed by airiilanc at 1:05 p, m. today 
for an inspection tour and friendly 
visit to the island.

Foreign Exchange

thc.r WTien the buUets hod down
ed Frazier Finch and .McArthur the 
cviers lai.'-ed their hands and sur- 
rei.dcred.

BLOODSTAINED 
CAR OF AUSTIN 
MAN IS FOUND

FORT WOR TH March 7 — The 
b;ood-.'plotched automobile of .Arth
ur .1 Leverett. of Au.stin. Texas, con
taining a blue overcoat with three 
bullet holes in the beck, w-as found 
found today four miles south of 
Gl allevine. Texas.

Tlie automobile was left near the 
la m  of Mrs Annie Reynolds early 
today by a man who stopped it sud-

around 200 million dollars to farm 
ers in compensation for the first 
.'•tep toward adjusting farm produc
tion to the re.-ilities of demand .

Other program.', entail a fuither 
distribution of funds to farmei 

: wiu- h will bring the total to $«47.- 
: I'OO.noo. Daiiv and beef cattle pr-i- 
I gram probably will increase thi.- 
j total during the next two years to 
; over one billion dollai:
I Addition o i tins money to the pur- 
j tlra.smg power of tarmers will brin'i 
'tremendous benefit to b'lsine.-. vnd 
industrv That lart already ha.- been 
demonstrated in the south.

I
I Purchasing iX'Wer is being -etded 
I to the grass-root.- through the 

-’•heat, ■om-hi R tobacco and other 
adjustment program.' StimuJuf- to 
bu.siness is 'he fn >t result of distri 
tulion.

I think important gams have been 
¡made The.se program.' are not 
I ine'fly a distribution -if funds to 
I farmers to aid them in making nec- 
 ̂essary adjustments We are seekin- 
jto achieve that balance betv.eeti 
agriculture, industrv and busineclonlv, jumped out and got into an. ______ _____ ,

other rar^ persons on the Reynolds  ̂mat i.s so essential to any significant 
arm sairi recovery,

t'ritielsni Surprising
It i.s .sometimes surprLslng to

farm said 
Dtputles went to the farm, ob

tained the number of tne small au
tomobile and informed the sheriff at 
•Austin He informed them that the 
license had been Lssued/to Leverett 
’>ho had left Austin yesterday for 
Phrt've!)<>rt carrying $400 

With Leverett was a brother In
law, Walter Bchnc. officers were 
told.

on hLs route.

Assassins Deaf to 
Pleas of Gangster

CHICAGO, March 7 Gangland 
repri.suls broke out again in Chicago 
today when two killers invaded the 
lintel room of FYank iWest Sidei 
Pope and fired six bullets into hi.s 
head. ,

A few years ago Pope, as a mem- 
bet of the now scattered A1 Capone | 
syndicate, talked him.self out of a ' 
gang fide but today his -pleadings | 
were In vain. A colored maid m the j 
hotel .said she heard a pleading voice. ; 
then six rapid shots. Tire a.ssasslns j 
fled do'A'n a back stairway and es
caped.

Pat Garrett Pistol

M eyer Named T,C.U. 
Coach; W olf Ass*t

FOR TWORTH, March 7 — Leo 
Meyer, today was promoted from 
freshmen coarh to head football and 
basketball coach at Texas Christian 
university to succeed Francis A. 
Schmidt. Raymond Wolf, line coach 
at Texas Christian, was named as
sistant.

I NF,W YORK, March 7 — Stcarii- 
I ness of the dollar In temus of the | 
' franc and pound for the last three 
weeks may involve a temporary un
derstanding among the United 
States. Great Britain and France 

I that will lead to conferences for re 
I turn to an inlemational gold stan- 
■dard, aciording to New York foreign 
j exchange experts,

I NAMED E'OR JANITtlR 
iROCHKSTFR, Mich . March 7 — 
¡By unanimous vote ihe school board 
I changed the name of the old Central 
grade school here to "Harrison 

j .school," In honor of William F. 
HarrLson. 72. who had been Janitor 
of the school for 37 years, and belov- 
eJ by several generations ol children 
as ’’Bm".

250.000 New Men 
Expected for C.C.C, |

WASHINGTON. D C , March 7 — j 
Almost complete replacements of the j 
personnel of the civilian «onserva- i 
lion corps Is expected during this ' 
year under a new enlistment trolley \ 
de.stgned to accommodate 2,'io.noo , 
new recruits and spread the Ivenefiu. ( 
o f the program. •

Dlreetor Robert Pcehner estlmateo
100.000 men would leave the rorjvs 
this month to accept or seek other 
tmpk).vment. He believed 250,000 
fresh recnilts would be taken In on 
the AprU 1. July 1, and October 1 en- 
lUtment dates.

I hear city people criticize the agri- 
; cultural adjustment administration 
on the ground that we are simply 

; giving dole to the farmer Often such 
i criticism ' omes from thoise who are 
dependent upon .some protected nr 

I sub.'idized enterprise Most fre- 
|quently we hear that there Is no 
I such thing as a surplus of farm p ro 
ducts so long as people are hungry,

I The.se peopie do not share our 
1 4  J  J  117 • I ; concept of an agricultural surplus I 
I s  / \ w a r a e a  W  la O W \ ^ ^ '^  frequentlv pointed out the

_____  im ie i paradox of bursting grain ele.
J 'a to rs  and l..ng bread-lines We have 

A ruling of ,n.sisted that it is not fair to keep
1='' I the pan to produce atgave Mrs. Pauline Garrett, widow ,'tarvation nnees "
of Pat Garrett, the pLstol with which I -r-o be mor*. sneciffc «¡.o . 'i . '.. .» ..

t ™ us BlUj the Kid. tjppnve the consumer o f any
The court here decided It was | clcthing. There is still an over abun 

without JurLsdlction In an attempt- aance of cotton which may be had If 
ed apjreal from the decision of a our system permits a consumer to 
county court-at-law in El Pa.so buy. Tl-ie emergency pig-slaughtering

'campaign did not destroy food. All 
' 'he edible products were turned Into 

HOME EC LEADS ¡lelief channels. Surplus acres breed
DKNTON. March 7 — Students | nothing but l onfuslon, poverty and 

majnnuR In home economics leaJ waste.
the ILst of cancadates for degrees thUs ! A great deal will be accomplished 
spring at the Texas College of In- for the farmer. If our current efforts 
dustrlal Arts here. O f the 143 ap I establish in all minds that an agrt-
plying for degrees 28 are candi 
dates for degrees in home economics

VA.MED FOR F. D. R.
CLEBURNE, March 7 — This city 

Irelleves It has the first business es
tablishment in the state named foi 
the present piesldent of the United 
States. It's newe.st business institu
tion. a movie house, h t«  been 
rhristened the Roosevelt theater.

cultural surplus is that exceasive 
quantity of a commodity which »b 
depresses the price that it prevent* 
the farmer from purchasing the 
things he needs.

T I’ RN CATHOLIC
VATICAN CITY, Rome. March 7 

-D u rin g  the past ten years there 
I'.i've been 5.50.111 actual conversions 
U) Catholicism in China, according 
to a report from the Apostolic Dele- 
gatlon in Peiping. The CathoUc pop. 

uiation of Chlxui now Is

WEATHER
West Texas— Cloudy, rain and 

snow north portion, colder; temper
atures Of 22 to 26 degree* in pan
handle tonight. Thursday partly 
cloudy, colder in south portion.

B « t  Texas------Cloudy, probably
rain and cc^der tonight and 'Tliars- 
day; tmibably freexlng north par» 
th »  tonight.
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THAT CHRONIC CASE OF SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
Tliose are I auIiiuLion strikes lilm.

H3 rffe*‘tiVe ir. ipiiiovius
the mind iron; t are as an> recrea- 
tiuiial acilvitv of which I can to..
n ivt

sayina ' no 
abrupt IV.

very loudly and very

MKMUKK I M i l  l» I'KKSS. 
MKMMKU Vl>\ MU UM tK V l ’.

II \ l )\ l l   ̂ n O - 'S  I i ;M.l  K.
Manager
. . .  Kditor

•re.i l i e  p- loft- 11 ;o., as Pecond Class Mall

Hub ■ jn 1*1 .tui-l.iv and Sunday m om -
tJ.a

I ihi'iiH
rrt ted upon being

-.1 p :i'-r
r r in the j.iter-

M>l I* f lO  i m  HI HI It
•tai - ing or reputation 

-  iiiliimm if 
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—

f - c
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litri I'.t

• ,1 til -
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it -.11: . 
■to I ,•! ■ 
!i hi -t r\ 
e i-tifló

I'.li t
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I 111

. . Ul.t 
II

V . t.

•■o... toil 
111 ' 't i e
t ■ t- ;iii-

unlfss it 18 gt'lf.
«• *  *

But the latter fcaine kuffers be. ause, 
ilt spile the luitionality of its origin,
11 i- tar froin either deniocratlc or 
iiuiionucal It t.ikes at least 100 
i.ties t.. pliiv on and tew iieisons of |t.‘r 

'eu 'ii wealth h.ive such eq.Upnient ipm  
ttoiisetiuentlv. a.ssociatlons i,ie re-

■' and, iluiKti with 'lub inen'berships 
tlues. not to six'uk ol sticks and balls 

i and cudthes and sundry other things 
that cost money One Invests eun- 
•iderable cash as well as time in tile 
pasture game. Had the Scotsmen 
who invented it by planking ixb'oles 
ti-om iilllock to hillock on the sparse 
grass of their sea-shores, envisioned 
the exiiensiveness oi the sjxirt they 
well' creuthiy. Hie game might still 
be waiting Icr the Irishmen or the 
F.ngli.''hmen t.. invent it.

laeut. Oi.v, M gar E. Witt will 
cpeii :-u«le campaign headquarters 
('f hi- race for governor In Waco 
within a fen days, and announce 
Hie .'-election of his campaign man- 
aaer, lie "aid letore leaving Austin 
just ulliU Hie legislative session. Af- 

elting up headquarters, he will 
hi entire time to cam|*atgning 

ever 'Tirxus visiting every section,”  
lu .add.

lii-ut. Ciov. Witt commended the 
lelief bond and morntoriuni bills of 
the ,ses.sin;i,

"I  am sorry.'' ne said, "that the 
lecislauire did not reduce ailtomo- 
l.ile 'icen.se tin's But I bellete such 
legis.ation can be enaiti*d In the 
larlv ixiri of the next regular ses- 
.--lon .so ii to be available 'oefore the 
new dtadlin? \pril 1, 1935.”

W ednesday, Marcii 7,̂ î Bnesd;
Urschel kidnapers received 
honorable mention.

Two of the members on the 
tion committee are practicing ,i 
yers. The thlid has studied ,tw i] 
portance » f Ugal relorm iiaty. 
Would apiieal to them.

It would be intertsHier lo ret j 
layman's vlev.ixjint uixm who 
most conspicuous tn Texa- law 
forcenient in 1933 Boim fiit(i|, 
ing editor might find uui i,v 
ever-popular contest route

' As.sumlng the utllltv rate regulation 
 ̂ , , I bill wi 1 be approved, Texas cities

I By contiw'-t, lucking 15 cents, the , p< ,ver thanks to Rep.
Iihecker pUiyei tan waittle Hie lie. ; „„tl.iu  and Sen Ben O.
i- 'a i'v  imple.uents out ol spwl tnd.- ' ., niite sponsor of the meas-
i.nd a .'iiiooth pine board. Tliat. u L j„ught lor In
ihoughlful slaiifc, and a disixi-Mtion , Is to regulate

lit, be quarrelsome in the pinthes . umitips. And, in
eompletes hhs tHiuipiiunt, I makm valid 'A lint was stricken

Texas legislators are going l o j  
an opportunity to see how one J 
their exiierlments in go i , , 
works. Travis county is ..boi 
avail Itself of the recent . 
nutting adoption ot .-oun' 
rule charters with combim.i 
County administration. Ku; 
bers of the ligislature will U- 
lo see if it makes go-.el i.mein 
and less co,;tly in the ca. ■ ,| 
end county.

*  *
Will Rogers yesterday staled

Holdups appaienliy we, 
more seriously in the 
wooly" days of Texas H.an 
ent. The San Marcos 1), 
which has a neat flair to 
oUt entertaining bits ulx.ui 
ier days, recalls a stage <

the
berv near Maiic'.iucu

down b. lore. Hie relurms may be 7 1874.
.guai ant. id on a basis of not to ex- ! total l..ol was onh

case of the woman .sheiill at Cioi.n ¡y |„.| pent, m.'-tead o' a mini- im e gallant robbei.-. neat.
I levi kiialei „j ju j,pr cent us at p.e.sent. ¡woiiian ixis.senger with n

I.aiv r ei'if '. Mibjtx't to apiiedate j,,, d,raged stale legi.slatui 
renew the lallroad commission. Igjooo reward for their (

' l.a.l ;i"d lio.f. auUiorlty now overj„,j,¡| agent oifered $l> . 
t’.ii. Ill Pay ra'i .'- 'nie new law ex- lu|x.ra'or of the stage lu.

, It lid- Kiiilrel 1)1 all i.ile.s down to I j ]  (iqo more. Oie* j f  Ih 
Ila malle t ¡iieoi ixiruled town in j tr.alU-d •hn'C month'. (;.!■

Reflections of a Member of the Board of Pardons

n i l  \ ' l  I I • \ - i

tyi

.'ill d l'er-
•. It lia -
• lie jr. 1'. - 
ifeei (ir-

;il;' the 
.11 'l .e -e  

ill' e. a.id 
•- etiipil'H 

d<'I' I-
Iit )MiVte|- 
I . l'i.i*!i 
t ie  yi It - 
: itllin l.r 

("I  the
;-itid that 
I a -e . th e  

■iiiiild 
Itie- .. 
i M.aii

"ii

lU'>iM NT'r.ENT KITZOrR.M-O 
M.ii . Î a i>e" e are t- aiixl- 

. till iiur! ■■■nvict all 
:.., i, 111. Uie fhm.'-a -t , 

: Í. . Hid 'hen “ in.it, the g- \- 
•, .aid'.n ■ 1 criminali on .

;;.m-ie--; (Xcie— ii a jirrson 
’ !c- inied bt J ldge D C. . 

' Hie Tex.t board ol |>«r- 
I: ii-h >0 -Ik. tnee

been !• rant.' If.nnti' - and over 
. 1,1 ., ¡le-'i'.p who aiv'ie that the

-top ennu' wa.'> lo enatt 
. V wi'h Hw- heaviest pen- 

;.. e'..'r> ■ I'-e and si nietum.' 
e. ..-IX, ;t: ol aamakers trial
'.i.c r- iiid jurie to heed the clam- 
: i .li ... tie hai ■ ..us»'d .V.ore
!. .11 ■ .iiid ¡a ' -I unon .tmony the 
. .I'll aiiinuueiitinl that all the 

>,i 0 ! th' .-ie. Judge Andre"'
. to h’. '.c b-.en a -t.ident of
.tin . wel -tuoent o! iaw lor

,r bi' v.- Ie- .« 'U'iie a mem- 
I .: •: th. b-..id All ..f winch is a
r. ir.ii.di 1 tha' a bill revising 01 
, me .(ling ll. ¡lenal code wa.- p.issed 
i 1. I. ,;'.\m, kcr wtiili the :-ix'Ciai 
-- ...I. Aii.- « 'ir .d f".

Ai, , -Í ,.t's ull
.t inge Ai.difA; g(>( all the lAay in 

I,.' a- urnetiT ¡or the rejjeal of dras- 
.¡ .V tor minor olfen.ses Thbs i' 

i . i.'i'.ent ¡(II a (hai.gi In tnm- 
pi xi'dnie Fi.'iland at one 
I. ! I1I---I 'J" c.ipital ollen-se.'
; ii m  i. udt ‘ Bác-dy ’

• l.l.l .Vt 'e lurpeU judi- 
m .'de '..nd Hi« weak, those

not meniL't'is ol the I'.igh church of 
England were .so persecuted Hun 
thev I('t a.' It tlietr noveinment was 
'.Uuit Sherman sa.d of war while 
many ot iho'e who had a pull with 
tl.e j«.\einment eommilled grave 
crimes 'Aith impunitv Every lime 
Hia: aiiv govim en i ha; enacted 
dia.st.i laws again.', the iiijiMdUal 
i.ghl.- ot Its c'uzen.s or made ix'iial- 
lles all out of pr.>¡K>nton to the o l- 
ti-n.'es great suffering and jiersecu- 
tuT. among the weak and ignorant

inenilx r ol li.e present '»•gislatuie. 
.'thoind he r<-n.im in tlie land of the 
iiMlie. ix'iivip: tie v.id Ix' a mei.iber 
ol 'lie legt lai are to be elected by 
);i' iX'oiil;- it. Nov.iiibei ol Hits yeat. 

If ah till' hi.pix'ii' the fur will lly 
nder the 'jiv ooii.e' in Hie winter 

monu'.- ol 193.Ú.

lAjint, Ind . lucclnctly,
:uriy lor Hie woman .-hertli in Indi 
Mia said he ' She Hiought she was 
‘ urrMii.ded by men.'’

'Mien Is conceivable jitsti.icaHon 
fi.r u man. trained in guns, suLmitl- 
iiig to the llourijii of a wocxlen pis- ' 
lol but Hie conception i.v dilfuuli. 
o n  Hie other hand it is not dilticult 
to conceive of what a pc-rson. not a 

inuu". would be able to uu in the 
l.u.'ted position of ^uard to a prison 
« r ol consideiuble rc.sour.cs.

*  'g *
Tile Crown Pirtiit hi. ideiit points 

a moral »fiat I lieard art’Ucxi wiHi 
ihaniclen.sllc baibcr shop lo in  
about Hie dais of Desk Sergi ant 
ytubblelield at the city hall Hie day 
uftei it ixtcuired It ls that Hie place 
of sheriff «T otiH'r jieuci- o lfaei i.s 
not one lor a woman to nil I Imve 
heard much ..I the feminist urgumeut 
that a woman should fill a man's 
•shex's and could do so with a reas
onable amount of experience. I 
don't think much of any urgunieiit 
that can't *'e I.okecI at from boui 

I ends ; and 1 have yet to know .1 
man who can bear children. It H 
bc'gging the question to plead that 
the .'hivulr.; 'd  the man should le 

,.'pect with ids bhxKi and hie the u..- 
thonty of file woman us in Hie old
en dais the 'Kldghts Indulged may- 

. nem for the sleeves of Hielr ladles 
D ie fa .l that ix> such knightly 
chivalry exists Is a fact that m.kst be 
lecogiiized and met. JalLs are built 
end laws mv .ked not to Justify eiHi

Ur .'lule.

II ol the liold over senators
el I,' m il'!- -d t" (smgiess or oHier 

I'l ’ ll'' piimarlfs. a law for 
ilm h  Vi. ( Hresident tiarner is re-

killed when he atlemp'" 
The two olhe-r; were hai, 

'er slates.

imi ible .ii'i pe rmit Hie election oi 
tlieii lie:. <■) th# same day they 
ar>' 11( teel 'o tile p'li.es nominatiHl 
..•lui all I h' v acletal'y rellre troni 
til old oi.iei'.

IT:, flaiiii I law ix-rtrlt'; ealhne an 
i ' « r l i '  li ill aih.iiice' tej nil a |*ro- 
ilxClive vac licy

UNDER THE 
DOME AT  
AUSTIN

From the same .source • 
lilstory of Slate Hiu.h'Mi 
main north and south 
which winds a nx'uiieie-i.: 
belwex*n Austin and isii. 
is known jxipuhiily ic 
Road. " The name cori:ei 1; 
mg tlie first road bu.lt 
I reject for cemne cting ai 
and facilitating mail deli 
ti.aki. It con’e wiliiin boHi 
tary and mail provisions, u 
out to run be-tween Fon 
t..n and Camp Mabry .uu 

|e>l ft was mapped ove.- e-xi 
■null routes.

' At enorrr.ous exix'iise 
neiw IS budding, a elm t 
to niilc« cut eilf tlw iiet ■ n 

, between Austin and Ban

Hi i'.OHIlO.N K SHEARER | pre.sent mem
I iiU'd l ie- Siati Ceirie'Sixmdent î'j^.xas leeci.-lature inda 
A l .SI IN M.eirli 7 Oe.v Miriam „f jcy who ■

.A I d to o n  py proilnmalion called .̂jn „..flection
liatriotie. Ifpuat.irs will be holdoveT

ANOTHFR l ARiFI' CONFERENCE 
W  THF Oí'FlNG 

Oust, il Oomiiergue is the prime 
minister o' kraio-e He has beet;

with auHie-inv to diekoi wiHi foreign 
nations alony larilf lines-in other 
v.oros lei make- trade pacts whicli 
v.oiild insure a fi-eer and a belter 
n.arkc for Ameiiciin lami staples 
and Hie pi'Xlucts of mills and mine's
and lac''.iii-s. Really, economic iiks-

iha' inanv ;*ersons < harge>d with 
crime have taken their senlenc-es 
le nouslv and liave since madp poexi 
•A lule others laugh at .such .lenlen'-es 
like the- boy in the blueback six'ller 
laughed at the man wh.. threw turl
at hir.i in the apple tre-e and th ' ----  , - 1
prison records sliow that many of , loiy is n the masuig the w.de world
the-m have since become conlirmed civer,
iiimnuils ' , ■

Rep F C Wtinert of the Gauda- .BANK RCBBFR3 GIVE 
;u|x Comal di.stnct is the reputed OKL-MfOMA W im  BFJtTH 
latliei ol the ,'uspended sentenci ■ in leceut var.' bunk robberies 
act. Hie iiide’ ermmale .sentence act wer.' nuiiu runs in Oklatiomu Noted 
Mid the iiarole uc'. He began hi.s |outlaw.- ejl Hu' hilLs and mountaiii-s 
le-gislative career as a membe'i ol jsiHileiis ol Bnl .Murray's state were
the iegi.slature while James Stephen c\er hi evidence T'nen Unde Sam

te'.s.-.es of Ama/emuui extraction ..tio 
would rule .-ucli a bailiwick with 
force' and authority to put men to 
■sname. But even more frequentiv 
than these app'ar among their .sex, 
i.pjjear men sei inrfflcleni tiiat they 
couldn't even ke'Cp a mummy in a 
ell. We gave to argue against Hie 

tendency to admit any advantage or 
disadvantage Imin tlie exeeption.

u |i o n
citizens to >.b.ser\e ■ gpverul lieai.se' me'iiibe-r
Texas Inciepen 1 ■ promotloti' lo the seiuet. Ni 
di'iue day by dls- I (or seeks to go to Hie I; - 
pl.ey of the Texa.; 'though there are two pn- ■ 
flag B u t  the ■ members wlio (ireviouslv !. - 
Leriie Star emblem : ;enators. TTiey are F t '
(lid not fly that 'gc-gutn. and T. H. McGrec A
day on the flag- I —-----
exile on t h e !  Gt'ARI) EXPEN'sIU'
grounds of the | LIMA. O . March 7 '1
goAerneir's irtan-, Allen exjunty and the .stao ■ 
■Sion Tire Texas jo| maintaining a guaid an 

, too. on the staffs | ivillinger gangsters while tl.
.SHI- ARKR 

1 was ml;--mg 
..t Hu '̂ late .iflice building and the • the couiiiy Jail here awai 
tail iiiphway building. It was flown I .jo murle r charge s, was

,ti' euplterl. letcnlly by authoiTHc's at •

.0.1

IhXig was gervernoi. He has been the 
( hainpion of these a. ls for years. He 
has been their defender a.s well a-, 
liiiir tenacious protector lie 
I.earing his 80th nillt'Txj.l. H< is .«

turned lexx't' las secret .service force.s 
and the a'lijrney general of the 
United Slate:- placed his vipor"U.s 
pio'c uton till the Job Well, O'lCla- 
linmn report, e n’ v t'AO bank ie;u 
Lei IP' iii.H tl.e beginnins of the 
pn.-eiit veur. Texa- liad two just

Did Yod Ever 
Stop to Think?

By KDSON B. WAIT«
8ÍMWBM, OklAhOBW.

. 11 the
.Mlui.iv 1 'I the u-ual caretakers 1 ——  ------

'.vti- p t o'lt ..lid take tn the flags, | INVENTOR I H I '
iveii a Hie rea.'ecm for their 1 ANTIGO, Wis , Mar. h . 

o.III-'.Pix inii.ee on March 2. Ab-| oilray. inventor of a 1. .1
tl. w.( Hu more noticeable as the ■ knowai as the • g lhay." 

ie>... flrq i ' flown at all these ' at Lily. 
i;|i , ( ustomaiily.

'  ll IM I lN h O l N ' I M '  < ONI m
.'Ii
Tie

" I M ;. ' ' . "
>-tlT;-l.', 

. I he- !..

Com poser of ^Siegfried
i Tiat yo'i will always find it to 
!your advantage to buy from tile bust 
li.t'ss concerns of the home city. They

usually at a .title lest than you can

h-1',

\

I;-c

le- 
■ai'U- 

h 1,1 M Ut.l M Ml Itl .iel 1’
, . : -e - . S.>llt(l

ny " l l ' .  It
e;!(n>: ■' le;isH • ,n 

"Ii' "!lr- tate litl-i- 
I Itilt' "V  ttie 1 hlk.i'tl 

: :' \c' i ll lijl.l a III "
1 ■ , ilie l.r the lea.I-

,1' ' as ele. te'l -
■,e la’ m e "t .l  jiiill

1 len y and a ina.i'ii i- 
. . .  ll;.' iti. lined l.iwai'd 

.iil'l a f the ( (iinmon- 
, tie v en tin e ." The 
i iiiiii.niMi ;n ii.inde.l in- 
I lit. e;n 1 «I v e a l.

MM lOK rit \I>K

< I

ila.'k *

T'li I"
(IliJ-'er vei.iT

h'iiian.- ha . ‘

I'.KI I I 'M  I \Sf l "T S
l.'il'l iN.thermere editnl'i- | 

I e a- 1’ a.lt ed ill IHierat-
i e !■ ;i' fill' generations ha.-; . 

1; ' ¡ n "  'I'he I’.riti.'h fa iists
.M"-|e , have ad'iple.l 
tha' Knirhinil "h a ' heea 

. , ;atl tin .e- I,y men in the  ̂
l■ | ■e|:.eI|t 0 the (il>fanizedl 

' . .  '.reak 'Ilf- stranjrle hold 
■iiy m ain'ained on oiir |<iil)!i>

I'

hohizontai,
1 Who was Hie 

empeser ill 
the picture?

11 A bull
12 Card game 
1? Pregs.
15 .Monkey.
K, To Plash.
17 Karthy 

a-tringent 
substance 

19 Northea.st.
2<i Total.
22 Bronze.
23 Neither
2 4 Father.
2.'. .Money of

India.
2f, To greet 
2- Hastened.
29 Part of a 

eircle
3U Venomous 

make.
21 To darn
32 Vou and me
33 Sort of last 

fangus
34 Organ of 

hearing.
36 Rustic.

.Xiiswer to I'revlou.s I’uzzle (hi. ed it
11 He (irigiiiat* d

37 To let fall.
4<i Sun god
41 Paradisaic
43 Frame for the 

dead.
44 Blink.
45 To send money 

in payment.
4G Apex
47 cy.ln
4' Wiltieisin
49 Meal chopped 

fine.
51 He wrote the

l>y natlomililv

X EtltTIl AI,
1 Lasso.
2 Wrath.
3 Company
4 Astringent.
5 To decay
t; To aceonipHsl. 
7 Wing 
s To procure.
9 Horn 

lu I’raiikish 
adventui'P.

- trilogy at 11 His " ------' was
Bayreuth. a success when

52 He w as------Lls*t pro

Ifi Moll g lei 
IS To p'T . c.v 

by e;i 
2U Sun 
2l Hear lo: 

animal
23 Friisi bite.
24 Ovc-ri'ow.T .111’ 

fright.
27 Onager.
25 Small 

memoi Ii '
.31 Woiti’
33 Kxplo ive 
35 \wi:
3 .1 To (I. ni'.litllzc 
37 Flat I oiind 

plate
3' To tier afalli 
39 Kit her.
42 Hair 
4 ". Town.
4 1 To I i.iiiitc. • 

rlilk.
4f, To p. iiis"
17 li.v.
I'( I'li O-i tur.’ Ill 

Chin.».
5o .Mysell

Hie month ol F-bruary 'was go- 
i mg out and tlie March lion coming
111! A Laiii'.istei bank was shaken , , . , , . . ,
!d,.v,n .me diiy and 48 heurs later the .vo>< 'aIuH v.ou want, and
, Ini.k a. Mcs;,iiUe WHS ndded. Tlicre , ,
■tie im.tiv hid.smt' of the outlaws of |

I Hit ■outlr.vf.sl under the . kies \>f 
' ti'Xh-. Now the .-lieiifl of Dallas _ .
‘ (..iiiilv ha' ..'kid that t’Ao rangers 1 ’’ Î'PPrtcd.
I Lc plai.cl on the troll of the pliâtes

Wls. Tlie lam 
which he invented wa. 
wcxKlsmen and rlverm. n 

.Sui pn-' d (omment was heard at j and in Jams on rivers.
Aim: n wiieii announcement was t --------—----------
iiii.o' (ll 'lie .elccion awarding the' TUSCALOOSA, .XI.-i M 
lo.a 'n. dal lor di.stingui.shed ser-| Interest In commencenu i • 
U',' in iB'.v I '.lorcement, Chief sur- ;al the Univers.ty of Alab 

pn-c v.i: tha’ the award went lo a . iiiirea.-x'd clu ing re-.'.'iil 
V l iter on .xmiT reform while the this vea-the exercl.-w.'w o. 
•les.i ollcers wl.o had a leading part the school's football stall 
a; (aptuie and convl.tion of the |\ide adeciuale audiem.

Pros.x'illy lor a city depends tip- 
I on its Industry and business beiiiA

i ( I Hie motor vehicle and machine 
If'Uiv tenor Tli.-e are large re- 
‘ vard.. hanging in the air for the 
¡(iil>liire Ilf these oiiHaws of the 
'MiuHivv.-! but Hu lawmakers ad- 
lvi.se to Onni' them alive and ’ not
(lend '

Through the 
Editors 

Spectacles
-  Bt GEORGE

■t<
tl'

.--a'Iifall.v tJie |,iii)lodici' |>'ai;e of the faci.st
. ■li.-iw : -Íiíii'i' an -ver-. I tefentiet- Ilf ttiiTiif.'S a.s they are 
i-t that youth !ia a asrnifi.ant place in ti.e Knjrli.^h yov- . 
■cnt. .Another critic a-;eit. t!iat tlie movement i.-' Ix.m- 

' '0 and windy, the otyanization of yoiitri tolerated by the
older men and the estal.li hed jiartie' -eekinjf none of the 
.•rvicc ttiat the yoiiriir nien offer.

It i: |HPS-Ible that the l ’.riti.-^h fa.-ist otyanization i.s 
n rely an i.iitcroppitiK of the inevitalile reyolt affiiihst thinn-'
■ ;  they ate. I’ei'haps it is a jrreat imjiatience with the .'low 

|,r.x e of world re .o v eiy  from the disastrous afterm ath of 
'1 e woild war. K ryland. used to initiative and action, finds
■ ' hard, perhajis. to recom ile its national siiint to the pres- 
.'ut poiiderou-: jce.sture.-: .d’ international diplomatic sparrinjf.
I nder the irrindinif pressure o f debts and the comfietition 
toi world tfiide the Ktyli.sh -»re findiny the lot .if their .sea-

lands no easv one. .lohn Mull ha.s always blunderedgirt i:
' iroiijrb. Tbe Kenitis o f the Hrylish will carry them throujih | 
.yam  They have (.armed the world with an eni|.iie ii(x*;i! 
whi.'h the .'Un never e l - .  T hey are still the ma.«ters of j 
their lie tipy.
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AiiKiiillo Fditoi- Gene Howe has 
started :i ' MoHu-i in law's Day ' 
with S') iiiii.h sui ress Hiat he had 
Ills own ini.Hiei'ni-law s,*eaklii!; 
ol him in suix'i lalives. Granting Mr.

! Hinvc ' siicces. the eycle is now 
I Hiri'i -qiiiirters complete. It remains 
I f(,r M.iiie (itlier capable organizer to I 
I iiis'itut' an annual day for the 
I falli.'i-Ill-Inw. To my way of think- 
I ii'P th" father in law is the real 
I (latriot. 'Hu' leinnie side of the ; 
j iquatioii IS pict ured as aggrc.ssively j 

(apable, but the male gender Is the 
I ix'i'son who ha.' to do the providing.
I I read Hie othei day. a track sub- 
j stantlally thl.': Many a young man I 
' who says he is taking a girl at par 1 
I value is rea'ly taking her at 'pa' | 

value." I
1  ̂ 4(- * !
I wiiicli is I'nae in more instances 

that one.
I * * *
'1 Anv’w.iv, I m glad that mothers

The devel.n.-nent of businrss for a 
city IS not only a problem f..r the 
local business men. but is u problem 
for the entire- citizenship, lor pros
perity for a community can be gain
ed only by better busine.ss for tlie 
community.

Tcxi many communities are handi
capped by having t«.o any citizen.s 
who earn money at home and spend 
It el.sewhere.

Some iieoiile say "buy at home'' 
and Him forget to do it them.selves. 
WTiat kind of a city would your city 
Ix' if all citizens were like them?

Money spent in your city ma'ses 
your city grow.

Every citizen must have faith in 
the home city. It takes faith to make 
a city gri.w. Show your laill'! 
SiKTul .vour money at home!

Texas 
T opics

K A Y U O H D
BROOKS

! in-law have a cliampion. The -ill- 
law reialioiisliip is Just the seamy 
.'itie of Hie same garment, but like 
seams, 'ze've got to have the-In-laws 

I tycfore thr re can be any Joining.
I Cs •» *
I Now that H.e 'varm days of 
Silling are n.'ar at hand. 11 nut al
ready lieie to .slay, the tables at the 
city liBll 'hib and the fire depart- 
ment ar.teromn will probably be 

I moved out Into the alleys again. My 
! idea of a man of lel-sure and com- 

loit i.s one* 'Xiio can indulge a pen- 
(linnl foi an unhurried aftemexjn of 
rlierkerp nr di.niiiioes whenever tlie

AUSTIN. Marcli 7 Adam Jolin. 
.son, Texas rellel director, .succeeded 
in clianging Harry Hopkins' mind, 
the first time on record.

Hopkln.s came through with a.ssent 
to advancing the state $750.000 led- 
I ral relief m-'ni’y. wliile lexa.s is 

prepailiig to sell 
new’ relief bonds. 
Another crisis in 
carrying on relief

BROOKS

was thus averted. 
The Hopkins mind 
wa.s changed only 
after he was con
vinced Texas ha-. 
is.surd bonds that 
will sell. The im
portant thing was 
that Mr. Johnson 
made the success
ful appeal on his 
o w n  aUUiorlty 
and in his own

name; and oftei Hopkins had been

HKRK Is a bouse dress that truly takes the eaxe. It lias u s»1 
design wlileh may be opened fiat for Ironing. Tlie designj 

be I'.nd in six sizes: 14. 1C. 18 and 20 (with eorres|ion<li''M 
e.easnres of 32. 34. 36, 38 ) and also In 40 and 42. Size > ■'* '''?1 
4 ;:-S yards of 3.5 Incli material pins 3 5-8 yards of 1 I-- '" '"I  
liin.ling to linisli Hie neck, frrtnts,sleeves and pocket edges

To s.‘( tire a pattern and simple sewing chart of this 111 .".'' I 
out I his .sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd. 10.3 Park ,\vcii\i«’ 
York, N. X'., logetlier wlHi 15 cents In roln. Be sure to en<l'"''J 
sei.arate sheet/if paper, yonr name, full address, your size t 
her of this puttein (No 12S), mid m«iition the name ot H>" 
jiiiper j
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CLASSIFIED 
\DVERTISm  
RATES AND 
tEGULATIONS
CLASSIFIED ndvertUlng te 

kble in advance, but eopf 
be teleiAioned to the Claoo 
News office and paid for u  

as collector calls. 
ix E S ; Two cents per word 
(ne time; four cents per word 
hree times; eight cents par 
for six times.
e iN O  HOURS; Oopf rt> 
up to 10.00 a. ra. win b* 

shed the same day. 
Il e p h o n e  80 and piM* yoiir 
T with understanding that 
kent will be made at once, 
jetor wUl call the same day 
ty following. Copy la reoefr- 
ay hour from 8:00 a. m. un* 

loo p. m.

If: w a n t f d  — small furnish- 
bouse located close to business 

Permanent renter If priced 
nble See T. A. Leemitn at 

iNews oUice.
1> Ne.ir .Moore Drug. Yale 

You may liave .same by call- 
and paying lor this ud._____

er tYmaa .....................

|ALK 0 ( mhI ForUson Tractor 
Two-Di.sk Side Plow. In A-1 
poll; eompleiely overhauled; 

new. Apply Ikilly News of- 
W D  Hir cheeii. 1309 W. I2th

Freckles and His Friends,

[nnoancements

>TII>: OF ELECnON 
t ITV OE »TSC'O

will be held betweeii thè 
H (K) o'clntk a. m. and 7.00 

I. m Oli Aprii 3rd. 1934. at 
Hall in thè City ol Cisco, 
County, Texas, ah election. 

brtlcl|Kit<-d In by thè qualtfi- 
rs ol salci city, for thè pur- 
I electing Ihree commissioii- 
keh city.

tlils 2Hth dny of FVbruaiy.

.1, T HERHY Muyor.

CATE.
Si'cri'tary.

«g Selected 
iew Y orle Stockt

cuy titiileo Pressi

un 99 3-4.
Irv i, 9 

l'I 14 1-2.

Íii.elt 4;i 1 2.
.V;T 119 3-H. 
uhi 14 1-2.

Aut.i ,Ù4 1-4. 
kii Ci.rp. I>‘ l. 7 ,5 H. 
lull Oil Co. « 3-Ü. 
lice i 4;j 7-8.

.M 27.
, Dry 24 5-8.

I 71 3 4. 
br 52 3-4.
[l'a .Sou. 2 5-8, 
ihl 12 3-4 
I Wright 3 7 8. 
tu. L. 28 1-2.

Bat. 47.
Ilni.s 14 3-8.
(-•Icx, 45 1 2. 
ect. 21 1-4. 
kkIs 33 3-8.
1. 36 3-4

iS R 11 Ì-4.
I 36 5-B.

, Ore. 13 1-4.
Oil 24 1 8. 

bieiit 29 5-8. 
Vvc.stei- 40 5-8, 
Aun.ille j5 1-2, 
iGAtß 30 1 n  
Ih. :.'7 1 4. 
pi Field 16 7-8. 
Vari 30 1-4. 
ry 15 1-2.

|J C 65 1-4.
13 3-4. 
xlge 16 1-8.

12 1- 2 .

rak 15 5-8.
7-8.

eburk 46 3-4. 
klon 10 1-2. 
Ifacuum 16 7-8.
1 Pacific 27 1-4.

1 N J 45 1-2.

f er 7 1-4.
>rp 26 3-8.

Ulf Sul 38.
C & O 4.

1- 2 .
porp 6 1-2.
|sum 41 3-4.

1 Ale 53 1-4. 
kel 53 1-4. 
m 26 5-8.
|Elec 38 1-2.
Curb Stocka 

rvlce 3 1-8,
Ud 7 5-8.
J Pa 70. 
lO il 41.

Gas 6 3-4.
Pwr 6 1-2.

Ind 28 5-8.

0C U T T L E  HAS 
ABSANGED 

TO s t a l l  
THE BOVS 

CPF, AND NOT 
LET THEM 

kNOW ABOUT 
THE OIL ON 

THE COOK 
P3CPEBT

DID v e u  t e s t  
THAT STUFF I 
BBOUCMT the 
OTHER DAY, 
MP WAMS LEV

YES... ITS WHAT 
IS KNOWN AS 

PHUFOGBIPO- 
LVMPUSVLLUS

If

y

X NEVER 
HEARD OF 

THAT, BEFORE 
WHAT IS 
IT USED 1 

Fo r ?

k X

Preparation and 
Filing Income Tax

e.- *
By til V r . IIEI.VfKINt.
Coinini.'-sioner ol Ii.iirnul

Hi-vcnuc
‘ Written tor Hu United Pi'i ‘

New President

)  IT IS IDEALLY
' suited  RdR u se

Ì IN PRESERVING 
/  AND EMBALMING 
DECEASED DINOSAURS 
AND PTERODACTyLS 

11 , ___

' V

------------------------------------
b u t  that COULDN'T 

BE OF ANY v a l u e , 
NOW...DINOSAURS AND 

PTERODACTYLS HA'/ENT 
LIVED ON THIS EARTH 

FOR THOUSANDS

The R o t a r y  club

»_  - meets every Thuiw-
duy at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining R ooa  
■ t 12; 15. Visiting Ro- 

aW'nvs welcome. I
PHILIP P E T n r , President. 1 
J r.. s p it n c e r  Secretary. |

Llona club meete weery 1
Wednesday at Laguna | 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 1
12:15 H. L. DYER. ! 
prexldenl, W. IL La * 
ROQUE, secretary.

>MM4 M )\RY NOTICE j
There will be a called ! 
conclave of Cisco, Com- 
mandery No. 47 K T. 
iield Thursday even

ir li 8t1 1934, at 7 p. m. for 
’nxjs«' of coiiteiing the Red 
nd Malta Degree.s. Visiting 

|i'hti are welcome.
I R F:. GRANTHAM. Com.

L I) WILSON. R.-C.

WELL, THAT 
CERTAINLY WAS 
A ROUNDABOUT 
WAY TO TELL 
ME that TVIE 
STUFF ISN'T ' 
WORTH a n y 

t h i n g

■L w - ( J

' DON T  TA12E HiS 
' V.'ORD Foa IT.... IF 
't h a t  CUY EVER LOST 
A FINCER.HE D WAVE 
TO TAkE W!S SHOES 

OFF T o  COUNT 
ABOVE Nin e I)

7 -

i

< aca o i.e»TA

I
! Il l.s II'.', pu. 1JO.M* here to rp.nind 
■ Iht a u ra g e  iMz.-n ol tils duty 10 
make a icp o u  ol his incom e tax, 

;..nd  at the 'um i nine to cali atteii- 
, f 'l n  t<j tile i'( Qi.iieim nth u; liu 111- 
t'-ine tax lu'v 111 such a wa', that in - 

I G.' iduals wlv'.u' ,‘ fluii are not large 
: ii.ough t,. lefiiuiv expert a d .R c  may 
I sec i learly the prograin whicli the 
liai, pi CM libi U for lliem. 
i 1 want to ti.kc no the qne.'.tion of 
lineóm e tax .step by .-tep so that the 
! inilivltl'.’.al. by leading ihh  analy.si.s. 
l im y  leP whcttier 01 not In siiould 
I f'U a retuin and. if it 1.- iiece.s.sar;,- 
' i -  tile, liow to toinpule the amount 
.o t tax he .'■Inuld pay 
I riie fust nu.su,m which naturaliy 
. lah'cs l.s. Win n 10 lile incoii.e ia.\ re 
i turns.
I All teturns tor the cal'lular year 
' 1933 ni'a.st be filed before iiiKlinght 
' on March 15, 1934 Tlier" arc ccr- 
I lain uc;ei)teii cau.'a'.s lor wlih li ex- 
j ti'ißion of lime may be gr.iiu(.d such 
la-: d'-ath or ., rioii- Illness fire or 
¡••thcr casualtUs. delay in tiie .mails, 
jal.a so forth..

It Is the deslíe of the buieaii that 
! persons retiuired untici law to tile 
U lu lila  do ,s.. voluntarily. The law 
piGVides ho Vi vei', iH'iiallies lor la;l- 
urc to tile and il i.s hoiietl tliut it '.ill 
Le necessary to impose these lien- 
.hth's la verv few ca.ses.

In the rase of 'xillul fai'ure to file 
iclu iiis , m oie .evere llenadles are 

ip i 'Vided. Th»',se iieiialties are deter- 
Imuied III ar.crdntice with the grav- 
jity ol the indr.itiual ta.se There are 

I 'l ’ einues J few p.r.soi' v.ho wil- 
I fully attempt to eyade the law by 
|yarl.'Us means But I am speaking 
li'.w lo  the h.ii.dred o f thousands o f 

‘ lioiion i’ ile taxpa.veis and loyal c iti- 
I z. Ils w ho do i.ot .u.sh to ev.ide their 
I I'e.syKJiihibility but who want helji m  
I making out meli return-s.

C'FLEBK.\TK Í>:XTLNAK%'
SALF.M. O ie . March 7 Wil.

I liamette university will celebnite its 
I 100th anniversary th.s year. A "t..v- 
jied  wagon " mounted on a motor 
j truck will travel '.u ro - the nmtin- 
: ent. arriung hcic in Septembet or 
, October, riie univcisity, olds .t west 
I of the Rocky mountains, wa.- tuund- 
txl by Ja.son D r . Methixhst mis-.on. 
ary.

I Palronivc f)ur .Advert¡sen.

OUT OUR Vf A Y

O H , NEVER MIND.' MV S O N  \ 
W ILL  T A K E  T H E M  O U T  TO  
T H ’ C A R .“ — T H E Y  T H IN K  | 
YOU’RE A V E R Y  N ICE LADY, | 
WITHOUT MAKIN' A  GOAT 1
O U TA  ME.' TH A T’S F R E E  '
S E R V I C E - A N ’ YOU M A K E  

, M E E A R N  T H A T 6 U Y ^  DOUGH, 
V SO  T H E Y 'L L  SAY, A IN T  S H E  

L OVE LY,' Y E  H -  L  OVE LY  
TO O TH ER P E O P LE .

I N O  -  I ’M M A K IN G  \
TH EM  T H IN K  MY

j SON \s i n d u s t r i o u s .'
' IT’S TH E ONLY CHANCE

1 G ET. THE NEIGHBORS h. ,
KNOW THE TRUTH, r' . li' . ,

L ^ r

P i
» I

T

?

^ I »34 er NCA stRvtcr. ir«c. THE FALSE FRONT.
3-4

(JR .W iI-LiAM^

THE NEW FANCIES (M om ’n Pop)
•a n o  'hVÆM-Wi n d y  

F in ish e d  BLODiiM'
CLEANIN' UP FIFTY
T h o u s a n d  B u c k s , \
TUIS FELLER TURNS 
OUT T'BE the income /  . ,.^ .5  a mix 
TAs-W AGENT TER.
THI& DISTRICT

T'PAV A TAL 
ON The TlfTY

T HAV4' X

^  1 WOULDN'T 
GO OUT IN 
THET SLU^W 
AGIN f e r  
NOBODY •

By COW AN,

IN  N

figure your next Job of 
iGur Job pHntlng depart- 
^uipped to serva your 

ne 80.

Wtm\ here COMti TUET 1

wwl> CM».*« -
e IK  »» iw* «»vKt. me. eta, w. a ear oer.j

aa.. XY

-Y .

MONEY SYSTEM 
' OF COUNTRY IS 

VIRTUALLY NEW

I c  y .  o ix)N N nx
! *  y- It

Name Successor
To T. W. Vardell

D.'\I.I,.'\S. March "  At a called . 
n iieung ol thi. board of direct..is 
he d at the co.nimny'.-. o fflit s Ti .ps 

] di ' mij’ iiiiig, Chaid'.'s F O 'D innell 
w.i I ¡1 t(<i p (sid n .t o f the South- 

, N'estern Lilc In.suran. c  com .iaiiy He 
: .sui l ids  the lau- T  W. Vardeh wh .̂ 
v a -  prei.sdeiit from  M .irih. 1911. 
imil his death OIU- Teek ago.

M (> Don.iell lust U-came con- 
i 11.. ted With ;he .ompaiiv in 1917 a.>
I a member ot iLs legal staff He was 
' ide. led a dirivti.r '.n March 1926. 
later ervtr.g . s. genera' co iiisel. On 
.fanuary 1 1533, he took actr.e 
tl.. -if i.| the SouUlWP.stcni Life - 
!me. tiiieiit.'-. a.- chaimiun ol ihe 
CGiuiiativ liiiaiue tomittce. and 
•sini.- then ha- devot* d ,)racci. ally 

‘ i i.i h;.s time to the Company s af- 
t a i i H e  announcfxl l(xlay hl-s re- 
tirement from the firm of McBnde.

' U Donnell and Hamilton, and t. Ill 
i '  line his new ixi.sition immediate- 
Iv.

Dailv New- and .American and 
R 'lim dup want ad'- an; a .r>d in- 
y< -tment Phone 80 1

i:\ RI(H.U<!J L (iR ini.K V  
t'nl'.-d F'res- Finani. '

'"■j n .iHjnder.i
WA.'sHINtiiO.N I) f  Marth 7 

Trie I'.iiiii.t tal. —-.n.iii.u c. mon. 
it.:: .'1 . 'I.e
h’...ti hii -, .'11 : ........... . : in
the 111“ t it: .. R. ..-I-
iini.; t

L';.pi •( •■i.li-l, . . ..in' .:. ;....;n-
'al ..i;--;’ . to n. . ’ .»iri..:e

indu.,:;...; t.. r= .
lilt (on'.itiv bank- on ■ . ind -. :

g'..: il iiisl ;; . llatlv. eXie e 
-.nd t'l p IP ,.lj-<i 111 e.ii.lri ovei 
till !..ilion mont . w.-n eh iii li .c ;-  
I. .t I. P: i.ii'ih R .(' " .e l ' an. In 
ijyi .'1

Aniotig th.e ;na;..r tinnì..;..! te 
■ ti th.e nt'W t;* : . ¡1 *f.; to;.
.. ■. m ,'

1 He', .n'l-.'.<in -if tile ‘ .'d d .¡1 i 
at 59 (.16 JM" ?“ iit ot :t tortile!
and e'tabTnlnnent ot a - ...d -a .n .1 
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H'lae Paper Profit
Tlie rev‘ hihl;en it the • it .t n 

lower gi; d .onteti! ii.o stabhsh- 
ment cf a »2 060 000 000 stabilization 
tiind out o! the prof't from veval- 
uation w . . hara. tenzed as the
most im.ixjitatit moiictary legislati..ii 
in ihi history of the coitmrv

Vndfr tne p ,in. all the monitar' 
.old t f '.o 'ir '■■ of the count.y -.vere 
n.ationa'ir.'d pi.d written ui> on th. 
tn a'iirV tx- k- to »3.5 s-r nini 
Iro.n 'hr yiiM. .' ot S.*o 1 ,
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Bill# Star Kills
Foot Itch Garim

S t u b b o r n  fo*it itch germs die 
when Blue Star O in lm e n t  melts 
and soaks in. I ..r ilch.x rc/rnia. 
rash, tetter, lingu  irm. iiiinrii nid 
o l la r  skiu Ir..utiles, you I'.ni (ind 
notliing u- fine a- Itlin Mar Oiut- 
laeut. Ikas not buru uiiv.i

III.' < i-i <• Hails Vews and 
»merit an and K.iuiidup are 
ailtlnirired in aim..Ulne Hie fnl- 
|.IK ine : . l andiri. tê  Inr the p*i- 
lilieal otliie'. will wlii*li Hieir 
name. .i;e o'.'.im laleil suliy«'i t tn 
the a* tion 111 the denn.* ralle 
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fit JIM

1*4111 11 
«Id suttih 
I lorliln It'
1 irt.i»

Ml» »(»fi Ml II ililrd l.nullaktein» 
tfid • Brrbnnt uirl l*nl»iltM kno««» 
fiMthluK ot M* |»nr»»»to. W ken 
»»n»o «»Id kr ran obsa? fr«»« 

tk» hrnrttroo old »roi 
n ««boa» ftir» h» ««n« Irft. dlgn 
li»n k» tin» ll«»d nlili MtlIMt 
%<*)!>. A m9«irrl4Mi« Indlvldiiit 
«lio kn« •»»!! hriirr dAio.

l̂«•td*« o«frAnK»d ««Ifr ond tb»tt 
lAU||ht»r. l> ir i .l .K . nrri«« a« 
IkO I'Inridn fitinie. l*iil»ll(o o»ra 
<*«tell» And nlmovt at nnro fall*
A loT» ««ItH Nor. 11» li»ar« I'lfl. 
;»ll lita daiisNt»r k» U filanalitL 
t maa«|ii»rnd» i>nrt  ̂ In li»r Ii4>aoi 

A aiot«»r hont «fo|io al th» !• 
and t«h»re >»»>rtg and I'nhllioU^» 
und \nv»A o«*»« a man h» knots 
fonro h»for» In the h4»nt. 11» U 
»rrlflrd brran«» h» 1« anr» th» 

man rrroBnItod him alao
NOW r;o w it h  t h i : 4To h % 

CHAPTKR VI
pRO M  outside .N’oyes heard thr 

sound of a tmlky motor and then 
Pnhilto speaking of seaweed and 
the best cniir.ep hack. lYldently 
I’.ahllto knew Jeffries; evidently 
lelTrles w:is nt Field's c.anip.

The loh rf repairing the engln* 
took Sotiie time To .Voyes II 
seemed an lintir. I’atillto reckoned 
it as a half hour when Jetfrles held 
out to him a sliver dollar.

The youth fished In his pocket. 
'T get 50 cents an hour at Mr. 
Field's ramp," he said. ‘Tve only 
worked (or you half an hour. 

".Nonsen.se.”  Jeffries answered.
"1 prefer to be paid for what I 

do. Thank you just the same.” 
Pahlito gave a turn to the engine 
and It hummed. "She'll run now." 
he said pointedly.

Jeffries eloscd ft oft almost vio
lently. “ Your attitude Is somewhat 
different here from at the camp," 
he commented acidly.

"1 am not arranging Mr. Field's 
swings now.” Pabltto answered.

The tall, hard-faced young worn 
an who sat at the end of the boat 
was staring fixedly at Pabltto. His 
manner, a combination of only ' 
slightly veiled contempt and assur- ;

A Met d! !fr:- th# at'
iLlni t* ;r ■ • ’■ t * k-f i '. -

T
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.Voves mas still comenng m (,1c shaJoic ichcn /’ jhlllo entered.

you. I’m afraid—”
Pnblito watched them off. He 

had seen the couple fiamiting their 
affair at the camp ami noticed the 
indifference cf Tlierese Jeffries, 
who was .leffrles' wife—.an Indiffer
ence Pahlito felt was caused by 
pride.

S V s
^ O V F S  was still cowering In the 

shadow when P.ahlito entered 
the shark. "Have they g ,i he 
whispered.

"Yes.”
"He knew me— ” i
Pabllto turned ahniptly from the

"I'll manage. I'nit know how 
nantum talks."

"5’es. but—”
"Yon clear out this evening," 

Pahlito Interrupt! (I. "Then tf any 
one comes here they'll find the 
place deserted. Go over to the 
swamp and I'll meet you as soon 
as 1 ran—Just as m.ou as 1 know 
things are all right.'’

Noyes nodiled.
.\ little later Pahlito said anx 

loiisly. "You're not eating." Me liad 
not eaten mm li himself.

"I guess I'm not hungry,” .N'oyes 
answerrd.

ance, as well as his good looks. In ¡
terest..*! her. He had rather put ' 3(0,.  ̂ „.^ere he had b.'en trying lo 
Jeff down and that pleased her too. resene the bacon.

"That fellow—knew me 
went on. "Is he at the camp?” 

"Yes.”
"He could have me sent to prison

JEFFRIES did speak of seeing 
Noyes. Me lounged Into his 

wife's boudoir and dropped by a 
Xfiygg window looking out at the sea 

"Had an odd experience this after
noon." he llegan without further 
introduction.

"»'on were fishing with Marola
—or w orse-K  lie told of having Treadway?” she asked in a chilly 
seen me.” tone.

Pahlito set the coffee pot on the " l e s —hauled Into It,”

Marcia Treadway had been hearing 
a numlier of things that afternoon 
that had been bitter to listen to.

»'ears before she had laughed 
rather snoerlngly at “young emo
tion.” Then, In her middle thir 
lies, she had succumbed to It. .Now, 
realizing that she had been a fool 
(and looking at the man In the end tells__” he said i J® "’” '*' shifted her position.
of the boat as she renllied this). "H ow?” ; press In a synthetic rawn was not !
she knew she must learn to laugh "The servants will gabble. They ; In her eye»; site watched him nar-
all over again at "young emotion.” | think I live alone. U they over-1 rowly.
It would not he easy 1 “ nothing that makes them , "The experience?”  she prompted

Mama, in spits of all her money. I "'1 ')!' * ‘  i »»
felt that the had had "rather a ;

table. "I'll find out whether he ¡ “ Poor persecuted Iamb!” Therese

raw doal."
"And now shall we start horns, 

Jeff?" she asked. She added, 
drawling, "1 am rather hortd with

'He might go to the police.” | could.
"J'll go down to Rantum'a to ; "W ell." he began, "we ran tow 'rd 

find out about Uiai. Theyll be In 1 Key West after we'd fished and 
to Bantum'a to ask whether you've
been there If they're notified.

"How will you do It without let
ting Bentuat knew I’m htra?”

A maid appeared and Theree« 
looked up. She said quickly, '"Jt’a 
only AJicov Uo on."

"T !:p N. X’
"\  ’
‘ -|;'it -1 ■ • -i '.’ -r ifi;
” .\i a t

\\> !. : .1 >11 t did 5".11 
ni t kn. 'I I! ■ it;. ■ rile'*-d> 

"ith. I i.m'.V 1; .1—"i I ti'.ink 1 
did. .5 ■ " n ..r . . ealle.1
tarniii'-’ tar fr -  t. -.v id li.e ot*i. 
d< irwa.v. 'T .; the giv. n t.it
feta t. l; . i.t."

"We:i. :t «  IS .V > -s who mur 
d eed  her; th i'"s ,.11. It was 20 
ycirs .-1 ■ ! an.I i '.i  t'.lice are still 
In .king f.ir t.iiii .»ml Ih'at h‘ .> 
yi.\i tli.nk I;; s-- g -d I.M.k'ng —Pah 

« , ;h  Noyes"
• • •

.4 1 F.\II, I.' see why that fart 
• slinu!'! heighten one’s tlood 

j.-cssure.”
"Y'^u don't see? Look here— tf 

I di'n’t report this It make» me a 
criminal f. r aiiling Noyes la his 
evasion."

"5'cu are a criminal,”  Therese 
stated evenly, "but you have been 
made so by indulging your own In
clinations and n.'t from shielding 
anyone e!«e!"

He spoke then qul.'kly and heat
edly and as he spoke she struggled 
up from her half prostrate posi
tion “ I wouldn't mind your pen
chant for other women so much," 
she broke in. “ if you didn’t always 
come hack In such a bad mood. 1 
get very bored by tUat, Ted—" 

"My n o d i”
"If you don't know what to do 

about this matter go to Field, 
lie ’ll advise you. He knows every
thing. the hminder! The only gen
tleman within 10 miles of this 
place Is that Pabllto boy."

"1 thank you. my dear. You are 
always charming.”

"Is he the son of thi» N'oyes?"
"1 suppose so."
"Illegitimate?”
"Must be. His wife never di

vorced him. She was a Callender," 
“ Really? The Charleston Callen

ders?"
"5'es."
"Odd! I do remember the affair 

now. Ted. will you get out? Since 
my dressing no longer Interests 
yim I hardly see— ’’

“ Do you always have to be N  
cross, Therese?"

He left her and she heal’d the 
slam of Ihe door opening to hie 
room. Alice, with the green taffeta 
gown over her arm. found her m l»  
tress relaxed on the chaise longue, 
her eyes closed and a frown be
tween her brows. Alice woeld 
have sotnethlDg to tell the eervaeU 
at dinner that night, ehe reflected, 
as she laid out the fragile gar- 
menta. She had always known 
that Pabllto was "halt a gentte 
man”  anyway and now she could 
pruva IL
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About Cisco Today
StK-ietv Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone HO.

iMtu .'wiiitai'ium 1h.n1 we«*k. Mis» 
.liuiut «.i.' ’•('iv'itt'd to be duiikg nice
ly tlu.- morning.

MUSIC CLUB HAS 
SPECIAI PRCKiR-\M

Tile Cisco Mu-sic Study club held 
on op*-n meeting on Monday aiter- 
noon in ihc home of Mrs J E. 
S(iencer on West Eighth street Ea. h 
member a;i>. aciNimimiiied by oiu "r 
ta-o guests. Ttie subject of study was 
■ Texas Composer.-- ’ in celebration o( 
Texas Day Mi- Elizabeth Dan
iel gave the life ot David Oiu- 
..n. Miss Manoii Chambliss 
sang a e i .unixisition of
David Guuii; Howdy Do Mi.ss 
Spring tune The ’.lie of 0 .ia r  J. 
Fox was given by Mi.ns .Madeline Elly, 
and she il’ it-uati-d his work by sing- 
11*  hi.- Cowir.iv Lament Miss
Dieotl.v Knimi r (t..i'.;s.-ed the coni-

C.\LENn.\R

M.s Emmett U kIc and daughter. 
Petty .Old Mi .- Upsluiw ol DeLeon 
Msitei; .Mrs H W Levk here yester
day .

M.irsii. and the club 
[.. Ees.is. My Tex- 
;t!.e-hm ent plates 

fit .andwithes and 
tig Loiu Star t.ags 
’ ti.» c of the pr. -

Wednesday
NLs J R Henderson will en

tertain the Humble Bridge club 
at her h. me in Htunbleti'wn.

The Methixlist Mcssionary .mi- 
ciety will hold a zone meeting at 
tile Meth»xlist i hur h m RiMit„ 
St.ir on \Veun»'s»l.iy .Ml iiieiiibers 
ol the Cisco E'lrsl Methodl-l 
church siKtiety ar" itrged to at- 
leiid.

E rkiay
M s F J Borman will entet- 

laiii tht Eliiire Nous bndre il .-O 
Friday alternooi: .a J 30 at 
her home tHig W.,st E'otiriet'i.th 
street

The Twentieth C» nuirv . 'ub 
wii: meet in regular .se.-sU'ii Fri
day atlerntx'ii al S ■. l»'is ii. the 
ciiib rcrim al the Lib.ary - aid
ing

.Mrs \anli Osb.irn ol Muían was 
here .sluppin yesterday.

Ke\ and Mis F K Slanlord and 
-hildren of Fastland were Cl.sco \lsi- 

. uns this nionnng.

THE HOWL
question* not answered that th»J 
ii hoping to have another inviu 
coon.

IHoon

Devoted To The Interests O f Cisco High School — The Friendly School
V u l. 2 . Cisco, Texas, Wedne.sday, March 7, 11>31 Nundier 19

,t K .\i ni.-trong is siH-ndiiig today
n Wk-ln'.:; Falls

THE HOWL STAFF

M - Pull ini' M ■Clinton is oxp»’c. 
»1 II. ti-im \V.'. .i where slie attends 

Igivio; university for a .short visit 
with rt.auves heie.

M;
II. !l:

1 n ; ■!..

!>..n fiism.' and children of 
ii .1'. vi.-iling relatives and 

heie

M:
M

^L

L'T .tones h,i- a.', her g.iosi.- 
K I .'-M en and daughter Mrs 
S'.mmv o! Ooidthwaite and 
i-.im Mclnnis and c.augl'.ter 

* Br.o.viiwood

. Tenella Nance 

. llene Webster 
Melvin Lawson

¡lenes Inklings
Editor-ln-Chlef
Columnist ......... , ,
Features ...................  Melvin Lawson j olteii wonder if all freshmen are
SjKirts ....................... Judsoii Ru.s»ell iuipelcss as every other freshmen.
g^>ciety—Faye Henderson and Laura j,, the first place most freshmen are 

Wilson.
Calendar .......................  Edna Cooles
P oets-J . H. Latson and Umls«'

Statham.
Joke Editor .............  Brooke Pearce

Wedding Bells Ring

r
Mesdame 

M.if.er P P
S;. •ji-.i r.i J E'
. W '»V W-.l.ace 
Br'i. Krausxopt 
, Dorot;.'. K am- 
I-..1 • Duniei  

E'i a .Xiidrc' 
: Mr vi-nu : R

l.ginr
in Je 

Kev. tin 
Wit II

H
M,.
r

.11. J H 
\;;dre> 

M.M.-.Í'. >1.
. W B -vtat 
A E J.ini r in, 

W . V r F J, 
M'.- ; Ida 

: : Mu.r.it Rob- 
. W.i.n

W.I.- rTH'n. .t w .tn i;'.»
What .A EYieiiu \t ■ ha 

Mrs Char es Brown 
liona, on M n.em-
Ma.ster Mrs liavid T\n . 
pr i; -r T.i k- w -o _:v; tí 
.A j  Wa wilt ■
F oin Japan Mr- Jim E' 
•vho la.k«*o Tile C'h .i 
.ta;)a;ieM d M i- J.

V W :.n  E

Admits Adler 
K i d n a p  Ploi

rU ss Reporter».
S«'nior Marcia Mobley and Delphla 

M.ve Blair.
Junior; Virginia Lee Smith and 

Devon Warren
Sopliomottv Cathryn Russell and 

Pansy Lee Porter ,
Fre.shmen: ENatt Horne and Noma 

King. ;

hoiieless and in the second place 
they re h.'iielc.ss In the first place.
Lets .see, where was I, Oh! Yes! 
rboiil those hopeless freshmen Why 
they can't even sing ‘'Pack Up Your 
Troubles B'ut did those seniors, 
blare forth in melodious discord! It 
was bec-yoo-lee lull. No bout a * " " "

Southerland - Farmer
Tlir wedding bells rang for Willis 

Southerland and Fale Farmer, Feb- 
luary The i-ouple were married 
in .Moran. Texas. They have been 
honored by several iiarties given by 
their Iriends.

Hazel and Westerly 
Alice Hazel, ex-.student of C. H. 8 

was married to Melton Hrslip of

doubt It! No bout a d<*ubt It!
their home In Graham.

SniUh-MeDonald
Lucille Smith, a«' ex-.student id C. 

u ... H. S and a w-ell known basketball 
The .stag,* one pas.ses Ihiough 1« I mained to Dutch Mc-

becoming a typist. „  . ¡Donald February 24 The couple will
1st .stage glee-typ in g  just a snap: I Uieir h..me in Cl.sco

Ml

ah.'sr 1*--. 
W. St Mee' H V H.

'ME.

.» ■" --i i* A L H. . L.
Mrs J»»ni; D ' - • .t-;̂  i.̂ .'
.Ab;.- ;.» M.- . » : ,a» ;t ' '. _ i

ot: Si '- . n.a;-. W "S M:
W M Dur.;» ; aiic Mr- I ; . r-*'

: .Abi.tnii' ■ »• 1
M:- D» M; I;.» L ..
.» » ;>.■ a’. ;■ m T:
'.x:»v r. ;r."

It
. 1

A. .1 
,.<r.a 

'!1-

-inr. 
: ■ . -'Timi't
mi'c' ri- ;■ ui 
■-! l; il.vmi 
'■ ;.;.ikt >rr. 
•■! week '•

M: \V ! ...

M.
M .-c Personal Mention
V:
Fr:

M
Ri

;» W !’ . yV
F J. r.t’r- 

1 P:»:^.'!'^ '.V J ,4.-n-■ •
.r.K W ■ K.= - Uv, c :;.: ir. ’i
; - • ’ % " K."' f  a; -
L- " -  C ’ M;-. K V ■'»;

: .’ IJ r : t Johr. ; L.t! »’U r. '
:Uh M >  ̂ L. . K.t ; x.».**;;. ' vesteidav

Club Reporters. ,
B.ind ............................. Endres Huey'
Library ..........................   Delia Carroll
P f  A .......................  Julian EHy
Choral Club ................. Mignon Clark
Glee Club ..................  Durwood Boyd
H E Club .....................  Lurline Poe
H E. Dept . .Annie Muriel Throop
Dramatic Club ....................................
Press Club ............................................

2nd .stage gee —typing loU work;
3rd stage tree— found .someone 

who can tvoe.
4th sUge Oh Me—speed test 1 no 

siieed >;
d.h stage Oil* M y!—three budgets 

behind:
6th stage despair—sunk., absolute

ly .sunk ;
"th stage rejiair—Moral: Buy i>cn- 

Uls without erasers!

Here an* There
j Eklna Ciiotps 
I Bi eckenridgc.

spent Sunday In

Business X faiiager.......... Roy Moad
A.ssistant ........... .........  Alsup
Official Typists—Oleiina Moad and) 

Dixie Bills.
Sixvnsors—MlS-s Chambliss and Mi.s* 

Dial.

r-

M:

H'-i

CURI.- ; ' 
H.A¿1 .SEy*.-

M M H A..

M: w - -.aetu ,1 J...*""1 : f ■ ... ir.'ninlv
w  . . ! -»r -*ni' 

t '"\rraii : ..r ' n ■ Mî ai'.iHt
n<R)i. - nieeting Mr-

• ■ .-i ki.huiiiiiig charge alone, 
. ,: .c  1; !. . -I'uplice'a sui-

J T - I. y, alla» Jai k 
.!i. l>.s Moine», la., is 

n aî. >v In jail in Chicago 
;. r liaviun i-..nfi sscil the plot 

1 •' -.| F. P. Adler, Daven- 
rt, I.I , ! . . -id of the Lee Syndl- 
!■ o f n;idvv-.-t newspapers. 
. r'.. M.iyo, alia» Phillip», 

1 h'-m .-If In his cell after 
hi.- capturo.
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*-tXC tL S lO R  *
Excelsior was written by the * 

f.iniou.s American l>oet.' Henry i 
Wadsworth Longfellow It i-s not 
hii- mast tamous ixiem but it ui>i>eals 
to us because it i>erlaui> to youth» 
courage and 'stickabilUy."

We incsl know that the word “ex- 
cel.sior tomes from a Latin word 
meaning ever upward. which is 
the enure meaning of the i>oeni 
Tne youth in the poem wished to 
»■xcel. and a lieeded no warnings, no 
mduc-cments to remain in comfort 
and .safety, but went striving upward 
and at last sullered death in the' 
snowstorm. But to the end he 
stood by hi.» motto, which is a noble 
one. and whether he tailed 01 suc
ceeded It was all a noble Hung to 
try to excel.

If we would only take this i»ein  
as a motto, it would be a stepping 
stone instead of a stumbling block 
on our travel upward on a path 
filled with obstacles. It would give 
Us encouragement when we are dis
heartened.

Beware the iniie trees withered 
branches!

Beware the awful avalanches!
' ThLs was the (»easant's last good

night
.A voice replied, far up the height 
E.xcclslor! '

M.ARt II BIRTIIOAY14
Tommy Wilson—1.
Berle Shirley—2.
Clarence Strobel—2.
Gladys Higgenbotham—3.
J F. Armstrong—6.
Collum ENelyne- 6 .
Bertha Dunn—7.
Horace Cameron- 7.
Delpha Mae Blair 7.
J W Thomas------7.
Dudley W iight—S.
Lucy Anne Courtney 
Carrie Belle Perdue- 
Lurline Archer—11. 
Marshall Ivie— 11.
Arthur Barker—12.
M D Bailey—14.
Jean Alexander— 16 
Paulette Rupivert- 16.
Ilene Web.sler—19 
William Burkett—27.
Orble Thurman 28 
Dimitle Cone—29.
Betty Elda Clark—29 
Lyle Whitman—30.
Lamar Allen—30.

M.vynel Edmonson and Ruby la’»' 
¡Blanton alieiided a ixiily in Carbon 

lust Tuesday night.

week too. Bring him to school so wc 
may all see him and give our O. K.)

Roy Moad thinks it's fun to drive 
a red wheeled Chevrolet when so 
many boys like to drive It too.

Mis-s Bi.unds has been visiting her 
H El .students this last week, iMay
be she would come to see you 11 you 
liuide arrange.nents.i

Hagen McMahon and Cieorge Ir
vine were visitors In Cisco high 
school Friday.

We are happy to see that Frank 
Shackleford has once more return- 
id  to C H S (Tire . hlcken-pox 
can't keep a good man diiwn.»

NEW FAt TLTV MEMBER
Mrs. Alice Johnston began her 

new duties as study hall teacher In 
Ci-sco high .-whool Monday morning. 
Mis. Johnston has taught In Cisco 
for some iinie, but Is ’•new” to the 
high .school,

Welciiine. Mis Johnston We hoix; 
>ou like us up here and will feci at 
iiome with us.

School at noon present.s » r 
nattng picture, and peytii iilarl« 
an outsider.

The seemingly sudden mad 
of activity at the first ting of 

! bell. . . . . . .  Locker doors slam
students stream from exits ... 
vignettes of conversation ui
tlonally overheard......... ‘ Walt’
run and get my hat” ......... is ¡t
raining out there?".......  gj

told me to sit on the front .seat.,
■Get along little dogtrs"........

¡when the bell ran g ’ .........
The ba.sements full ol bimg. 

lunch to-school pupils 
¡hands reach in to rustling
I sack.s.........." I  wonder what
gave me today?” ..........

I Uitstalrs a forlorn girl wait<:;j
I belated iiarcnts......... Mias
staying overtime to finUh pn 
tion-s for a Phy.slcs experiim-nt 

Through with lunih. .some 
upstairs to get lessons or talk 

' two girls comb hair and gasslp 
I Homc-for-lunch siudeiiu
the trek ba>-k......... Crowds tt.
Halls gradually change from 
emptiness to buzzing activity , 
the clamor !s deafening .... 
bell buzzes indistinctly 

iTlose on classes..........Silence

10
-10.

club
went
News

CALENDAR
Cecil .says he beat Virginia Lee on ______

ii geometery test. (What he can t ; Tuesday—Feb 27 — Regular 
understand is if fhe t-s getting dumb j i„eetmgs "Howl S U f f ’
01 Is he getting smart». j down to the Cisco Dnllv

---------- ' otfice Sutely was Interesting
W,’dne.sday-Feb. 28 — The .sopho

mores gave an unusual play 
called Clipped ” in clmivel. We 
enjoved U a lot,

Thursday .Miirch 1 Study hall

Have you net iced Watson Cooper's 
end Paul Ivie’s new (ootiMlI 
miuslaches? iFleven on each side'.

Tile three musk^uers. Bill Kil- 
liorn. Diiiwaui Boyd, and Gerald 
Merket ar,’ going int.* business. »It 
musi be dr.v goods, eaii.’w lh»*y ha,e 
;tan»'d coilecting ?irl.s halidker- 
< hlels».

F. F. A. NEWS
The Cisco Future Farmer» 1 

in the Eastland County Pat 
show held In Cisco, Friday aig| 
urday. Mi«r<h 2. 3.

The following boys had rboigl 
•he various divisions' L.ovd  ̂

j — Dairy cattle. Carl Siddall— |
' and Mules - Earl Alkire ai.d Bj 
M 'M urry--Goats; A C, 
Sheep; Bums Brown — H')g» 
land Kinard—Beef Cattle ajg| 
Moad Pri'senter <>f rllibon»

The only F. P. A. boy wmij 
prize was John SI John '»hoi 
first prize and grand champri 
for hU steer This was la'er; 
ed off by Mr Butler, ot the

Isn t It queer that Ojial Crawford 
pets .so manv notjss that li.vve O B. 
signed to them »Could we help you 
tc decide Ojial?»

Verse and Werse

M;-‘ Loi- P 
Ph\ O' iiiiiv-’ i'.-i: 
(«’Cted ir. Cl-.' '. 1 
t." .»nri friend

How to Chew Cum

Rule» F<»r Freshmen
If you see a .se nior vou'd like to kick. 
Or see a teai her you'd like to tnck. 

Do It
While m Miss Daniel's room you'd 

like to che .v some gum •
Or while in any teacher’s room 

you'd like to hum
Do It,

While m the liall one ccLs in your 
way

Kiio« k him do’wn . be on your way. 
At the lirst opportunity you find 
Just keep these- rules in mind.
Go ahead the leachers won t mum,
I Oh yeah» lust do It!

WTiat’s this all about Mary C. 
rmnohoe tlii.s new orange and 
black sw'e.,li'r ’a IH' a AV" Hiul a 
W " ring iMayb»' 11 stands for a 

•W ink"'.

, end brought 145.
during »•hai»el period. 8,'nlor’s 1 j l ie  Judge was "Red .smiih. 
had a si>ccial class meeting „ f  Animal Husbandry 1 
Have y'i’i heard about the ‘ in ' nient at John Tarleton roil»-« 
vitations ’ the »n lors  have ' 
chasen? They are so pretty.

Fiiday Mar. h 2 -W , had a lot of 
fun in chapel this morning Mrs 
Irbv had charge of cha ;el Tlie 
whole student body ;a»ng "Tlte 
Eye's of Texu.s ate U|K>n You " 

i. nd Home on the R a n ^ "
Monday Marc h 5 -Tlie Science club 

pave an interesting pr.igra.n in 
cliaiM'» Did you know the .sen
ior's could sing so well? W, 
should sing more In chupc’l. E31 ■
Wot?

AUontmn » vervs-nr—(lerald Mer 
ket sa>s he 1.- on the road to reform 
• mavlx’ la* is in love».

ENTERTAINS
M iss Lurline P.»e gavi- a 

Fi iday evening honoring her : 
Mlss Flmogpne Johnston vh 

I vt.-iUnR her. Card gam»’, .»nd i 
I were enjoyed by the guest;
Itut the evning. Refreslimenul 
M rved to the followtnp guest» ! 
me Buikelt. Dorothy Jean 
Betty Elda Clark. Virsmi»! 
Pmith. Don» Surles. P— le f 
Coats. Louise Pea*, the h- nm- 

I the hostess.

Ruth Meglasson Is planning a 
lour in tile panhandle with .sonic 
friends.

M D Bliley .1» . is mighty ptoud 
ol his donkey U won 2nd place in 
donkey rujil,’;'t. 'Tliere were 2 en
tries».

pr e  n.s < n  b
Tlie Press club enjoyed an unusual 

jirogram last Tuesday Melvin Law- 
on wlio had charge of the meeting 

for that day ananged with Mr But- 
i 'l r  to take the club through the 
I pri's.s irxsin at the Daily New.s The 
iia inber.s were shown the steps In 
lh< making of a newspaper There 

' w as so much to .see ancf so many

SMORTE 
COLDSi
P R O V I0  BV a CtM IRAT

Mr and M. 
ir.ovec. to Cl- ■ f i "  
aie lix'iited ;.t I*-." 
Aichiey ¡.-COM Its ten 
. r. O'.i .;om;xti.v

Chew ing gum or wax is an old , 
a n  handed down to us from ourl 
forefathers a.s a substitute for the I 
lough meat of the dinosaurs they ■ 
ale and therefore, our Instincts lean 
toward making a chewmg m otion;

O l R IllCill s e t  IIOOL
In a beautiful city named Cl.sco. 
D ont gel It confused with Fn.sco ’ 
There wa» a large building called 

hl-school
Which, during the winUr was ex

tremely cool
with our mouth. As chewing w ith , jj„y „ {  tj,e puiills weie very

Mr- Pid:..-. 
ndgi' visiten 
hí'ie v!'>ierda>

Mrs C F .M.»'. 
Karrison of R.»;. 
here Mol.dav

nothing in our mouths Is or might 
api>ear foolush to the sophi.slicaltsl, 
we chew pum as tough meat can 
only be .secured at cafes.

A.S I said before, chewing gum or 
wax IS an art One not versed in 
this art might be seen chewing

bright
The way they iirepared their lcs.-ons 

were a sight
The.se pupils gave the teachers a 

head-ache.
Cau.se all of the rules they try to 

break.
slowly and Inftequently with mouth, They wrote on the walls with a Up-

Fran'< Ii.*;.'n', .!
•¿.Nil.i'V; Vi.sit'»: ii»"-'

»K

TKe laughs 
arc long..the 
c o s t u m e s  
are short . .

Mr- O '”  - Tr.o 
,ier horn- in I>a;;, 
da’ ; vi,..ir her»' Sh-- - a 
I edsldf of M.-.'. Mar;,' 
.incerwi'i.' ir. ».¡verati-rn a; tl

who
:, 1 ;i

n :- A Schmidt, head 
., r.’Xi.-- Chn.stiaii uni-

■ Ill«' pa.st five years.
- ■ ijei'i. named head 

. 1  .. .>1 Oh».. State university. 
•Si i.m.cil WDii two Southwest 
, ,! .len ii' football champion- 
j.;:.- .»nd .several ba.sketball 
* : r'pionship.s during the five 

h»' .served a.s T  C. U 
"  Pr».'lously he coached at

Ai'Kai - - iuuver.siiy.

clo.sed. but an old ma.ster can be 
I readily distinguished by hi.s fast 
; chomping and the loud noises re- 
j lilting from chewing w»lh his 
' mouth oi>en. Most enjoyment from 
' aforestated gum can be obtained in 
! the latter manner.
I There are "tuck .shots ' we might 
: call them, in chewing gum just as 
I there are tricks In all other sixirts. 

If you understand gum-chewiiig 
thoroughly you can ix>p. blow bub-

NSW ERS

stick and ink
And were so noisy you could hardly 

think.
All of their books they tried to ruin.
Until the librarian taxed them for 

so doing.
They edt up their desks and broke 

window-panes
And acted as if they had no brain.s.
Some of the teachers arc old maids, 

that's true
But those that are married a»e often 

blue.

In per>mel»’iy da.''* Daskam and 
Benne Mae llke to .sit in thè .sanie 
.scHl alinosi every day Once as Ber- 
iile Mae slaned lo bave. Da.ska»n 
said. ijokmgly? Oh c»iur.se not!» I 
sure hute to .sex» y»»ti leave."

Wendell Rus.>ell says that someone 
lauglìs at each oí hl» Jokes, If no 
ene lauglis he can work up at least a 
giggle. (What a man».

There's po:.sip about Jimmie R. 
and Mr. Collum s nule girl, moles».

Gee* Miss Chambli.s.s. lie mii.st be a 
iich man, (Candy and flowers.» Oh! 
maybe he Ls Ihc kind that -.says it 
with flower».'

Irene Culbeit visited in 
Tuesday night.

DeLeon

Í  todays

aim

Apple Soss**
bles, or make machine-gun like, ^
noLses with it at will, as well as 1 Coming to schcKil with a down-cast

tv'in.- lo n .
it: .<■

Wliy does Oerald’s

Al.. ■' r Be ause there are alway.- 
nu'.s in It.

Melba; Yon know. J W to.d me 
Ule only girl he ever loved. 

I...!,» 'Ve;., and d»x n t he ‘.ay it 
< utlf.illv!

TMO.MAS NA.sT. I:»r i '. '» ’ 
A m e r h a n  » irT"..nl*^T (. ! i ín n i» t -  
ed the < i  < 1  I' el. l»!¡;.ei ,nd 
tile I) e in I. ' r a l i  »l"Uk; 
W ídn. ida,’ »en.. (r.'-’ii lb ’

WODK.N S HAY ' J' liM 
Hull wa-. a H; ;t. li ( » 1M l ' ( K ! ’. 
.\M) OUIlAM.s'r v»li». 1 < I"d ;’
<d wiTh :i'.c le.*' 1' ' ; '  - i.
lia* ,».nal aiilh-n,

M; S DanK-’l while » becking the 
. 11. E.nglis',1 4 L !».sk»d -.vbeie every 

ii.i' W.1.S Someone re,-Jed that they 
■vere ¡»robab’ v al the ’ at .stock show' 

he then n-ktd. Where is Catherine 
Collins? 1 .h, at the fa ’ ..pjck sho-w
•oo'?

I stretch It some 2 or 3 feet without 
getting It on your clothes.

, All o f the.se afore-discussed ma- 
' neuvers with mouth and gum are 
I for pleasure only. When trying to 
I put .something over on the teacher 
I they are not to be u.sed.

Chewing gum in a class where the 
¡X’nalty. if caught, is severe, Ls one 
of the most exciting phases of the 
sport. The sixirts man ha.s to be on ', 
the alert every moment to get by ! 
with it. The most common way. and ' 
generally considered the safest, toj 
escape detection is to chew only j 
when she is not looking, to place the

face.
It’s hard during the day to abide by 

their pace.
Visitors who come think the .school 

is a zoo.
They do re.semblc monke.vs I'll admit 

that's true
This funny school is still going to

day
'Cause when new pupils conic, they 

want to .slay.
So I leave this sch»x)l for you to de

cide
Whether it should have lived or 

•should have died.
N. H. and B. T.

wi*h
Jack Oa k i a  
Jack Malay 
Gmyar Rataea 
.Gaaiary Bala#

in
SONGS
TH.%T
ARE

SWELI.
Listen 'Bii^rially for ' Did Yr»i 
Kver Ree a Dream Walking?" 
and ■ Good Morning Glory."

I,nO K IN K  PRETTY 
h i n g i n g  P R ETTY 
D AN CIN G PR E T T Y 
SIT rX N O  PR E TTY

Bronchial Irritations 
Need Creosote

rtl-<For many years our besr 
have prescrib'-ri crerjsote in -.rr'- 
form for couglis colds and bronchi
tis. kr owing how dange ous J . to 

! let fl'em hang on
Cre.j»nulsioii with cKxvsote »¡-r; six 

/ ‘■e.’ 1'ighly imixirtant meduiiiEl 
eleni-.Ufc. quickly and e ff» . ¡1 
stops cough; and cold.s that ■ rri -  
wis" might lead to -.eriou. troub' 

C 'l’cmulsion is i>owerful in th, 
tiealm.snt of colds and cougo... jet 
It Is absolutely harmless and 1; 
pl“ A.S€.iit and easy to lake.

Vour own druggist guara n'c 
Creomulsion by refunding vour 
money if you are not relieved after 
tA'iitng CreomuLslon as directed Be
ware the cough or cold that hang- 
on. Always keep Creomulsion on 
band (or Instant use.-Adv.

( l.\-.s I’ RK'KNTs I’ l.AY
Tile -isniicmore . 1;»- pie.sented the j 

; c i i ’/ ec  ' I c  the chapel pro- 1 
■ran-' VVcdi.c-o.!’ . E'rbruaD' 28 
Chi” I Blown erved n. the anhuunc- 
»■! and also ¡ the part of Dr.
Holbrocjkf Cathe.-yr.e Rus.sell was 
laoui.se Holbroe/Kc, hi.', ’wilc. Gerald 
M erke f piavcd her Uncle HoraiC 
■with the di r'oyi and Lotaitie 8id- 

dall wa.s Cl.ora. -he maid.
The -.tuotii n. everyone with a 

.erre’  and a ncw.spaper that had 
lieen cllp;ied pi'Oved verv exciting. 
The wrong number ” phone calls, 
and cr.'. ŝ (41,e; tin:-, were all exp’.aln- 
. , however, when it was found that 
■ ncle H .race vho was a dra,stlc drv. 

had rUpi’c»: a home-brew recipe!

gum. with assistance from th e , 
tongue. In a small ixxiket found in | HO.ME E.C. CLUB PROGRAM 
the lower jaw at tlie end ol the Home Ec. club met this Tues
row of teeth. It can be held there ¡day at the usual club period and 
indefinitely and without detection, after the usual preliminaries of roll 

There are several peojrle In our ; call and minutes we gave the club 
-high school who excel in the manly I yell led by the » lub cheer leader, 
art of gum consumption but there 1 Marie Qualls. This was followed by 
Is a champion ol these champions.! talks on ways of .self Improvement:

Mi.ss Wnts»>n went to Dallas to see 
that certain som eone”  »It’s been 

heard that nc will be here this

NERVOUS» SLEEPLESS
Mrn. M. r  lAom of 6:i 

W lilh  St North Ultlc 
Roik. A rk .,M id  “ I al* 
mo>l had a breakdown. 
My nerACA were ro bad, 
alrep WAR impiHRible, I 
look T>r Piercc i  F.ivorlte 
Preacription a* a nerve 
tonic and was soon «nJoy- 
inc gr>o4i health RKatn ** 
Write to Dr. Pierre» 
riinic, Buffalo, N. V.. for 

free médirai advlre.
All dniKgiAlA New size, tablets 50c, liquid 

$1.00. I.»aige ai/e. tiit>lrts or liquid, $1.$5.
« Uu Our Part.**

HYATT & WOODI
KKMKMBKR—Open Niffht« Till 7:1«.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 
It is going up, 3 lb. can .

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box

RIBBON CANE SYRUP,
100 per cent East Texas, ga l— ?!

Mothers Cap and Saucer OATS, box ¡

APPLE BUTTER, Quart Jar

BREAD, Sliced, plain white 
or Whole Wheal

EGGS, Fresh Counfry, 2 d o z ...
OUR MOTTO: Satisfaction or money back. Thati 
say, if you buy anything at Hyatt & Wood’s andi 
not satisfied, return it and get your money.

-$

I SMOKI FLINTY OP CAMELS»!

He is none other than F. B. Matt- "Cosmetics '—Sarah Mayhew ; 
hews, I "Finger Nails and Hands"— Flora

Though I have studied many d lf-. Bacon; 
ferent people chewing. I believe he ¡ "Histoi-y >>f Costume” — Johnnie 
has the smfjolhest. biggest and most  ̂Ladd.
effective chew I ’ve .seen. I Then as the program did not last

WEINDETL RUSSELL. I the entire period, the girls were at 
P. S ; This was written while I ¡ llbci ty to trlk to ea» h other socially 

was serving a detention for chewing I or prepare some lesson which had 
gum. been neglected.

rOOR COMPLEXIONS
( logged pores, pimple» improved in 
a fe-w davi hy Rciinol Soap «nd the

ENJOY BAND PRfMiRAM
, Tlie high .schtiol band, under Mr,
I Collum’s direction, gave another 
I delightful chapel pro','ram Friday, 
iFebiuary 23. A number of parents 
I and friends were present and ex
pressed their appieclatlan of such a 
.■̂ plendld organization and »»f such a 
plea.slng program

E veryone U looking forward to 
the next piogram. Friday. March 9. 
Everyone who has not heard our 
bend should do so as soon as pos
sible. VUstors are always welcooie.

} DRAMATIC CLUB NOTES
j The cast for the club play to be 
presented In about five weeks is be- 

I ginning rehearsals on definite 
schedule.

Plans for building an Interior 
for the production are under way 
and will be completed by the mem
bers of the chib not cast In the play 

The Patsy found out that a chick
en Is the only useful creature before 
and after It’» bom ! You come to 
the play and find out what she 
found out!

MORNINOg NOON, AND NK
S O  I T H IN K  I’ M  QUALIFIED

S A Y  T H IS T H I Y  NEVER

JAN O LITH I NIRViS.

C A M E L S  C O S TLIE R  TOBACCO
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY. BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . NEVER TIRE YOUR TABTl

CISCO. T  
ea; 5 lai 
»ved hi| 
Ick sire 

chools a 
posqultoei

zU M e :

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVE!
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